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Eight SAT organizations are
on the basement level of the memorial union building.
Next year you will be paying about $140,000 for their 
^financial support.  j
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The student activity tax
Deliberation in Bureau of the Budget. 
Deliberation in the Student Caucus. The 
SAT hearings are underway.
In Bureau of the Budget proposals for 
next year’s budgets of the eight SAT 
organizations get a thorough going over by 
a discerning group of student bussinics, 
who eye each budget item with the fervor 
the board of directors of General Motors 
might demonstrate during a depression.
Since their test in Bureau of the Budget, 
proposed budgets have moved to the 
Student Caucus where their fate will be 
decided beginning next Sunday.
During the past few weeks SAT budgets 
have been under study by the caucus, or at 
least were supposed to have been.
T h e c a u c u s  in terro g a tes  SAT  
organization officers with ample energy, 
but in a manner that is curiously 
un knowledgeable of the organizations’ 
operations. Even when caucus members 
have had most of the budget proposals in 
their hands for some time, a good deal of 
the questioning shows little understanding 
of the purpose behind budget items.
At a caucus meeting a few Sundays ago, 
Bette Katsekas, chairperson of the caucus 
reminded that body of an opinion held by 
many students that the most important 
task the caucus performes is its yearly 
review of SAT organization budgets.
Last Sunday night Student Body
P r e s id e n t  P r im o  T o o i a s k e d  J e f f  S io g a i,
treasurer of the Memorial Union Student 
Organization, a question about that group’s 
list of salaries. As Siegal answered, Tosi left 
the caucus chamber to buy a pack of gum.
And so it goes, nit-picking questions 
seemingly asked out of form, rather than 
intensive purpose. Earlier this year the 
caucus assigned* several members to observe 
SAT organizations in order to gain first 
hand knowledge of each organization’s 
operation. Never once during the past three 
weeks of budget discussions have the 
student senators solicited information from 
these observers,
We do not take issue with the SAT 
b u d g e t a p p r o v a l  process. Financial 
expertise in Bureau of the Budget and 
democratic decisions in the Caucus are the 
best method to handle the dealing out of 
SAT funds. We are concerned, however, 
that appropriation of the yearly $140,000 
student activity tax should be dealt with 
s e r i o u s l y - a t  l eas t  wi th  the same 
consideration gone into preparation of the 
budgets.
While caucus continues to review the 
proposed budgets in its habitual way, we 
would like to make a few suggestions.
Only undergraduate students carrying 12 
credit hours are required to pay the SAT 
levy each semester, but they are not the 
only ones who receive the services 
provided. Graduate students should pay the 
tax. The basic reasoning behind their 
present exemption is to keep responsibility 
for the operation of SAT organizations 
solely within the hands of undergraduates. 
But already the policy is broken by the 
Associated Student Organization (fiscal 
agent for SAT organizations) which 
employs two graduate students with the 
undergraduate funds. Cindi Goodwin, ASO 
business manager, says she couldn’t do 
without them. And we agree, to the extent 
that graduate students shouldl be allowed 
to participate in the SAT organizations.
While faculty also can make use of the 
services provided by SAT organizations we 
do not feel they should be included in tax 
p a y m e n t .  P a rtic ip a tio n  in SAT  
organizations must remain a practical 
experience in student self-sufficiency.
Another matter is the question of salary
limitations in SAT organizations. Current 
policy states that no student in a SAT 
organization shall receive more than $700 
yearly.' Again, ASO see SAT organizational 
policy in a different light. Calling the salary 
limitation an “informal policy,” the ASO 
business manager said her $2.25 -hourly 
wage will bring her over the $700 mark this 
year.
At THE NEW HAMPSHIRE it is possible 
for a type-setter to  make as much money as 
the general manager of the radio station.
While we believe what is gained through 
participation in an SAT organization 
should not be gauged in terms of cash, 
there are times when students must give an 
extraordinary amount of their time to 
maintain effective operation. We think
m ore leeway in salaries should be 
considered in these circumstances*
The most controversial aspect of the SAT 
concept is of course, why the tax should be 
mandatory. The best answer can only be 
that without stable funding most of the 
SAT organizations could not survive. 
However, what organizations will be 
funded and how much funding they will 
receive still theoretically lies in the hands 
of student taxpayers who are represented 
by their senators.
Every year THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
publishes this issue, listing a summary of 
SAT budgets and description of the SAT’s 
recipients. If a student is concerned about 
where his $18.40 is going next year, then 
the place to be is at the caucus meeting 
next Sunday night.
T wonder if  it will slip through his fingers again.?”
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T k E  N E W  h A M p s h lR E
The SAT Story
L ik e  all t h e  o t h e r  f ees  t a c k e d  o n  t h e  e n d  o f  a 
s t u d e n t ’s t u i t i o n  b ill , t h e  s t u d e n t  a c t iv i t y  t a x ,  k n o w n  
as t h e  S A T ,  is s e l d o m  u n d e r s t o o d  b y  s t u d e n t s ,  j u s t  
pa id .
T h e  m a n d a t o r y  t a x  f o r  “ s t u d e n t  a c t i v i t e s , ”  
t o t a l l i n g  a b o u t  $ 1 4 0 , 0 0 0  y e a r l y ,  o n c e  d i sh e d  o u t  t o  
e ig h t  S A T  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  is r e c e iv e d  g le e fu l ly  b y  its  
r e c ip i e n t s ,  a n d  o f t e n  g iven u n k n o w i n g l y  b y  its 
s t u d e n t  t a x p a y e r s .  w
T h e  s t u d e n t  a c t iv i t i e s  t a x  is a  b i a n n u a l  levy assessed  
o n  all u n d e r g r a d u a t e s  c a r r y in g  a  m i n i m u m  o f  1 2  
c r e d i t  h o u r s .  G r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t s  a n d  spe c ia l  s t u d e n t s  
a re  e x e m p t  f r o m  t h e  p a y m e n t .  T h e  m o n i e s  d r a w n  
f r o m  t h e  t a x  f i n a n c e  e i g h t  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  c a m p u s  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  T h e y  a re ;  T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E ,  t h e  
“ G r a n i t e , ”  M e m o r ia l  U n io n  S t u d e n t  O r g a n i z a t i o n ,  
W U N H -F M ,  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t ,  B lack  S t u d e n t s  
U n io n ,  S t u d e n t  P u b l i sh in g  O r g a n i z a t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  
S t u d e n t  C o m m i t t e e  o n  P o p u l a r  E n t e r t a i n m e n t .
All t h e s e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a re  c o v e r e d  b y  t h e  t a x  s in c e  
s u p p o s e d l y  t h e y  a p p e a l  t o  a  w id e  s p e c t r u m  o f  
s t u d e n t s  a n d  p r o v id e  s o m e  se rv ice  t o  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  
c o m m u n i t y .
A  f u r t h e r  r a t i o n a l e  f o r  t h e  t a x  is t h a t  b y  p r o v id in g  
a  se rv ice  t o  s t u d e n t s ,  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
p r o v id in g  t h o s e  se rv ices  r ece iv e  p r a c t i c a l  e x p e r i e n c e  
in t h e  f ie ld  t h e i r  o r g a n i z a t i o n  d e a l s  in .
A n d  s o ,  e v e r y  s e m e s t e r  a  c o u p l e  h u n d r e d  m e m b e r s  
o f  S A T  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  in (o f f i c e s  l o c a t e d  o n  t h e  
b a s e m e n t  level o f  t h e  M e m o r ia l  U n io n  s p e n d  t h e  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  d o l l a r s  in se rv ice  t o  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  
c o m m u n i t y .
T h e  t a x  w a s  f i r s t  lev ied  in t h e  1 9 3 0 ’s t o  p r o v id e  a 
s ta b le  e c o n o m i c  b a se  f o r  t h e  n e w s p a p e r ,  t h e  
y e a r b o o k  a n d  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t .
T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  S t u d e n t  O r g a n i z a t i o n  (A S O )  a n d  
B u re a u  o f  t h e  B u d g e t  (B O B ) c o o r d i n a t e  all S A T  t a x  
p r o p o s a l s ,  a n d  h a n d l e  s a la ry  a n d  c a p i ta l  e q u i p m e n t  
e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r  o r g a n iz a t i o n a l  a c t iv i t i e s .
D ay  in ,  d a y  o u t ,  r e q u i s i t i o n  a f t e r  r e q u i s i t i o n  f l o w s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  A S O  o f f i c e  u n d e r  t h e  w a t c h f u l  e y e  o f  
C in d i  G o o d w i n ,  A S O  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r .
“ T h e  S A T  is a  f in e  i d e a , ”  sa id  Ms. G o o d w i n ,  “ as 
lo n g  as t h e r e  is an  o r g a n i z a t i o n  l ike  A S O  w i t h i n  t h e  
s y s t e m . ”
A S O  is t h e  fiscal  a g e n t  f o r  S A T  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  t h e  
b a n k e r  f o r  t h e  t a x  m o n i e s  a n d  o t h e r  r e v e n u e  o f  t h e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s .
T h e  B u r e a u  o f  t h e  B u d g e t ,  c o m p o s e d  o f  t r e a s u r e r s  
o f  t h e  S A T  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  t h e  A S O  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r ;  
J a n e  K im b a l l ,  t h e  B O B  d i r e c t o r ;  a n d  M o n t g o m e r y  
C h i ld s ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y ’s a u x i l l i a ry  
e n t e r p r i s e s .
B O B  is l in k e d  t o  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  in t h a t  
B O B ’s d i r e c t o r  is a s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  a p p o i n t e e .
O r g a n i z a t i o n s  w i s h in g  t o  g e t  o n  S A T  ro l ls  o r  t o  
c o n t i n u e  t o  rece ive  S A T  f u n d s  f i r s t  m u s t  r ece iv e  an  
o k a y  b y  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  w h o  ru le s  . u p o n  
w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  m e e t s  t h e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  
an  S A T  o r g a n i z a t i o n .
A n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  t h e n  m u s t  s u b m i t  a  f o r m a l  b u d g e t  
p r o p o s a l  t o  t h e  B u re a u  o f  t h e  B u d g e t .  T h i s  g r o u p  
t h e n  c o n d u c t s  a  h e a r in g  w h e r e  t h e  f in a n c i a l  v a l id i ty  
o f  t h e  p r o p o s a l  is d is c u s s e d .
A c c o r d i n g  t o  Ms. G o o d w i n  B O B  is o n l y  c o n c e r n e d  
w i th  t h e  m o n e t a r y  a s p e c t s ,  a n d  n o t a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n ’s 
p u r p o s e .
R e tu r n  t o  t h e  S t u d e n t  C a u c u s  is t h e  t h r id  s t e p  in 
t h e  a p p r o v a l  p r o c e s s .  A t  an  o p e n  h e a r in g ,  t h e  c a u c u s  
c o n s id e r s  s t u d e n t  i n p u t  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  
f u n d i n g  B O B  h a s  d e e m e d  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  t h e  
o r g a n iz a t io n s ,  a n d  a p p r o v e s  o r  d i s a p p ro v e s  B O B ’s 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n .  If c a u c u s  a n d  B O B  c a n n o t  a g re e  o n  
th e  a m o u n t  o f  S A T  f u n d s  an  o r g a n i z a t i o n  s h o u l d  
rece ive ,  a  m e d i a t i o n  b o a r d  is s e t  u p  t o  i ro n  o u t  t h e  
d i s a g r e e m e n t
In t h e  e a r l i e r  s ta g es  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s  i f  a n  S A T  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  a n d  B O B  c a n n o t  a g ree  o n  an  S A T  
a p p r o p r i a t i o n ,  an  o r g a n i z a t i o n ’s o n l y  r e c o u r s e  is t o  
s u b m i t  t h e i r  o w n  u n a p p r o v e d  b u d g e t  t o  t h e  c a u c u s .
A f t e r  a p p r o v a l  b y  t h e  c a u c u s ,  b u d g e t s  will b e  s e n t  
n e x t  m o n t h  t o  t h e  B o a rd  o f  T r u s t e e s  f o r  a c c e p t a n c e .
W hile  A S O  a n d  S A T  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  f u n c t i o n  fa i r ly  
s e l f - s u f f i c ie n t ly  th e i r ,  o p e r a t i o n  is n o t  e n t i r e l y  s e t  
a p a r t  f r o m  t h e  U n iv e r s i t y .  T h e  U n iv e r s i ty  is t h e  
c o l l e c t o r  f o r  t h e  S A T .  W hile  A S O  h a n d l e s  all 
r e q u i s i t o n s ,  c h e c k s  is sued  b y  A S O  m u s t  b e  s ig n e d  b y  
M o n t g o m e r y  C h i ld s ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  a u x i l l i a ry  e n t e r p r i s e s .  
C h i ld s ,  a  m e m b e r  o f  B O B ,  c a n  r e fu s e  t o  s ign c h e c k s ,
i b u t  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r ’s r e fu sa l  c a n  b e  t u r n e d  o v e r  b y  
a  v o t e  o f  B O B . A c c o r d i n g  t o  A S O  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r  
Ms. G o o d w i n ,  in h e r  e x p e r i e n c e  n o  c h e c k s  h a v e  ev e r  
b e e n  h e ld  u p  a f t e r  a p p r o v a l  f o r  p a y m e n t  b y  BOB'.
B e c a u se  all c o n t r a c t s  m a d e  b y  S A T  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
m u s t  b e  c o u n t e r s i g n e d  b y  t h e  U n iv e r s i t y ,  C h i l d s ’ 
s i g n a tu r e  is r e q u i r e d  in t h e s e  cas es ,  as  w ell .
S in c e  t h e  B o a rd  o f  T r u s t e e s  is t h e  s a n c t i o n in g  b o d y  
fo r  A S O  a n d  B O B  it  is c o n c e iv a b le  t h a t  t h e  b o a r d  
m i g h t  i n t e r v e n e  o n  B O B  d e c i s io n s  w h e n  m o r e  i n t e n s e  
p o l i t ica l  o r  soc ia l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  a r i se .  “ We a re  h e r e  b y  
t h e  g o o d  g races  o f  t h e  T r u s t e e s , ’’r e m a r k e d  Ms. 
G o o d w i n .
O r g a n i z a t i o n s  f u n d e d  u n d e r  t h e  s t u d e n t  a c t iv i ty  t a x  
o f t e n  e n d  t h e  y e a r  w i th  l e f t -o v e r  f u n d s .  I h e  a m o u n t  
o f  l e f t -o v e r s  is d i r e c t l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  h o w  c a r e f u l ly  
t h e  o f f i c e r s  o f  v a r io u s  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a n d  B O B  p lan  
b u d g e t s .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  Ms. G o o d w i n  las t  y e a r ’s 
$ 1 8 . 3 0  S A T  p a y m e n t  p e r  s t u d e n t  is p r o p o s e d  t o  rise 
o n ly  t e n  c e n t s  e v en  w h e n  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t ’s 
r e q u e s t  i n c lu d e s  $ 1 .1 5  p e r  s t u d e n t  f o r  t h e  sa la ry  o f  
J o h n  B a r r e t t ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  l a w y e r .  A s a  r e s u l t  o f  an  
e f f o r t  t o  t r im  d o w n  b u d g e t s ,  Ms. G o o d w i n  sa id  t h a t  
in e f f e c t ,  “ We a re  g e t t i n g  a  l a w y e r  f o r  a  n i c k e l . ”
T h e  A S O  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  re se rv e  
f u n d s  a re  e i t h e r  in v e s te d ,  in U .S .  T r e a s u r y  n o t e s ,  o r  
p la c e d  in a n  S A T  o r g a n i z a t i o n  sav ings  a c c o u n t  t o  b e  
b u i l t  u p  t h r o u g h  i n t e r e s t .  W h e n  an  o r g a n i z a t i o n  n e e d s  
a d d i t i o n a l  f u n d s  o u t s i d e  t h e i r  b u d g e t s  t o  m e e t  s o m e
f in a n c ia l  c r is is  o r  i m p r o v e  t h e i r  se rv ice  t h e y  c a n  d r a w  
on  t h e i r  re se rv e  f u n d s  w i t h  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  B O B .  T H E  
N E W  H A M P S H I R E ,  u se d  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  in re se rv es  t o  
p u r c h a s e  n e w  t y p e - s e t t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  la s t  D e c e m b e r .  
W U N H  u se d  r e se rv e  f u n d s  t o  p u r c h a s e  e q u i p m e n t  
n e c e s s a ry  f o r  e n a b l i n g  t h e m  t o  g o  h ig h  p o w e r .
In d iv id u a l  S A T  a l l o t m e n t s  a re  b a s e d  o n  t h e  r e la t iv e  
r e l a t i o n s h ip  b e t w e e n  b u d g e t a r y  n e e d s  a n d  p r o s p e c t i v e  
e n r o l l m e n t  f ig u re s  f o r  t h o s e  s t u d e n t s  e l ig ib le  f o r  t a x  
p a y m e n t .  O v e r  t h e  p a s t  f e w  y e a r s  a r o u g h  e s t i m a t e  o f  
7 5 0 0  s t u d e n t s  h a s  b e e n  u se d  to  c o m p u t e  t h e  p e r  
s t u d e n t  t a x .
In i ts  4 0 - y e a r  h i s t o r y ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  a c t iv i ty  t a x  h a s  
b e e n  t e r m e d  n e a r ly  e v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  “ d o w n r i g h t  
l u d i c r o u s ”  t o  “ u t t e r l y  e q u i t a b l e . ”  A r g u m e n t  f o r  t h e  
t a x  is t h a t  those w h o  p a y  t h e  t a x  d i r e c t l y  r ece iv e  t h e  
b e n e f i t s  o f  it.
H o w e v e r ,  th i s  c la im  o f e q u i t a b i l i f y  h a s  n o t  s i l e n c e d  
s u g g e s t io n s  t o  m a k e  i t  a  v o l u n t a r y  c h a r g e .  H o w e v e r ,  
w i t h o u t  i ts  m a n d a t o r y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ,  i t  is c e r t a i n  t h a t  
n o t  e n o u g h  f u n d s  w o u l d  b e  ra ise d  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  S A T  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s .
N e x t  S u n d a y  n i g h t  t h e  S t u d e n t  C a u c u s  will  b e g in  
v o t in g  t h e i r  a p p r o v a l  o r  d i s a p p ro v a l  o f  p r o p o s e d  S A T  
b u d g e t s .  I t  m a r k s  t h e  c u l m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  S A T  b u d g e t  
p ro c e s s ,  a p r o c e s s  w h ic h  is s u p p o s e d l y  b a s e d  o n  t h e  
s t u d e n t  b o d y ’s m a n d a t e .  S o  as i t  is sa id  e v e r y  y e a r  b y  
t h o s e  in t h e  k n o w , “ If  a  p e r s o n  d o e s n ’t  w a n t  t o  
s u o p o r t  a n .  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  l e t  h i m  g o  t o  a C a u c u s
n e e t i n g  a n d  say  s o . ”
Next year’s totals
Organization 1973-74 1972-73 Net Change
SCOPE 1.50 1.50 00
Student Publishing
Organization .80 1.10 - .3 0
The “Granite” 3.60 3.60 00
MUSO 2.40 2.60 - .2 0
Black Student
Union 1.20 1.50 - .3 0
WUNH 3.50 3.10 +.40
THE NEW HAMP­
SHIRE 3.20 3.90 - 7 0




One result of the W UN H  stereo survey
One question asked students to rate the service of the SAT organizations on a scale of 
zero to five. The questionaire was based on a random sampling of 800 students, with 350 
returning the questionaires.
4) MUSO 2.16
1) THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 4.10 5) Student Governmnt 1.86
2) WUNH 3.82 6 ) ThS “Granite” 1.59
3) SCOPE 2.86 7) Black Student Union .70
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T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E  is t h e  U N H  s t u d e n t  
n e w s p a p e r  t h a t  se rves  t h e  c a m p u s  c o m m u n i t y  a n d  its  
su b s c r ib e r s  a  v a ry in g  c u i s in e  o f  n e w s  r e p o r t i n g ,  
f e a tu r e s  a n d  a n n o u n c e m e n t s .
T h e  p a p e r  is p u b l i s h e d  tw ic e  w e e k ly  d u r i n g  th e  
a c a d e m ic  y e a r  b y  T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E ’S B o a rd  o f  
G o v e r n o r s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h e  p a p e r ’s e d i to r i a l  s t a f f ,  
b u s in e ss  m a n a g e r ,  a n d  f a c u l t y  a d v is o rs .  It h as  a 
c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  8 , 5 0 0  a n d  is m a i n t a i n e d  e n t i r e ly  b y  
s t u d e n t s  w h o  w r i t e ,  e d i t ,  l a y o u t ,  p a s t e -u p  a n d  m a n a g e  
th e  p a p e r .  A f a c u l t y  a d v is o r ,  e x p e r i e n c e d  in t h e  f ie ld  
o f  j o u r n a l i s m ,  se rves  as a c o n s u l t a n t  t o  t h e  s t a f f .
In F e b r u a r y  1 9 7 2 ,  T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E  b eg a n  
its p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  a  “ n e w s - m a g a z i n e ” w h ic h  a t t e m p t s  
to  c o v e r  c e r t a in  a reas  o f  c a m p u s  life in d e p t h .  T h e  
“ m a g a z i n e ”  has  r e p l a c e d  o n e  o f  t h e  t w o  w e e k ly  
n e w s p a p e r s ,  w i th  t h e  F r id a y  n e w s p a p e r  r o u n d i n g  u p  
th e  w e e k s  n e w s .  T h e  e d i t o r s  feel  t h e  n e w s p a p e r  c a n  
still d e l iver  s t u d e n t s  a c o m p l e t e  p i c tu r e  o f  U n iv e r s i ty  
new s ,  w h i le  p r o v id in g  an  i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  i n f o r m a t i v e  
co v e ra g e  o f  U n iv e r s i ty  living in t h e  T u e s d a y  issue.
P re s e n t ly ,  $ 3 . 9 0  o f  a s t u d e n t ’s y e a r ly  a c t iv i t y  t a x  
(based  o n  7 , 5 0 0  s t u d e n t s )  is a p p r o p r i a t e d  f o r  t h e  
p a p e r ,  t h e  p r o p o s e d  b u d g e t  f o r  7 3 - 7 4  is a s k in g  f o r  
$ 3 .2 0 .
E d  P e n h a l e ,  E d i to r - in - c h i e f  o f  T H E  N E W  
H A M P S H I R E ,  sa id  t h e  d e c r e a s e  “ c o m e s  f r o m  b e t t e r  
a d v e r t i s in g  (w h ic h  c o v e r s  4 0  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  p a p e r ’s 
i n c o m e ) ,  a n d  in s o m e  a reas  las t  y e a r  w e  w e re  
o v e r b u d g e t e d .  We w e re  a b le  t o  go  d o w n  s e v e n ty  c e n t s  
b e c a u s e  o v e r  t h e  las t  f e w  y e a r s  w e ’ve s t a y e d  w i th in  
o u r  b u d g e t  a n d  o u r  r e se rv es  h ave  b e e n  s u b s t a n t i a l  
e n o u g h  t o  see us t h r o u g h . ”
T h e  to t a l  e s t i m a t e d  i n c o m e  f o r  t h e  7 3 - 7 4  a c a d e m i c  
y e a r  is $ 4 7 , 3 5 0  w i t h  an  e s t im a t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  
$ 4 5 , 6 8 0 .  A c c o r d i n g  to  P e n h a l e  t h e  $ 7 0 0  d e c re a s e  
f r o m  las t  y e a r s  i n c o m e  will  n o t  be  r e f l e c te d  in t h e  
q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  p a p e r .  “ T h e  c u t b a c k  will  b e  r e f l e c te d  
o n ly  in w h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t s  p a y , ”  he  sa id .
T h e  la rges t  e x p e n s e  t o  t h e  p a p e r  is i ts  p r i n t i n g  c o s t ,  
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  “ We s t a r t e d  o u r  o w n  p r o d u c t i o n s  las t  y e a r , ” 
said P e n h a le .  “ It  w as  m e a n t  t o  be  an  e x p e r i m e n t  a n d  
w e  u se d  f o u r t e e n - y e a r  o ld  F r id e n  t y p e s e t t e r s . ”
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“ B u t  t h e  F r id e n s  s t a r t e d  b r e a k i n g  d o w n  o n  us r ig h t  
a n d  le f t ,  w e  h a d  t o  go  d o w n  t o  P la i s to w  t o  p r i n t  t h e  
p a p e r  a n d  w e  w o u l d n ’t  f in is h  u n t i l  se ven  in t h e  
m o r n in g  s o m e t i m e s , ”  h e  c o n t i n u e d .  “ S o  w e  d e c l a r e d  
t h e  e x p e r i m e n t  w a s  a  su c c e ss  a n d  w e  b o u g h t  t h e  IBM 
s y s t e m  w i th  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  f r o m  o u r  r e s e rv e s .”  T h e  IBM 
S e le c t r i c  C o m p o s i n g  S y s t e m  w a s  a c q u i r e d  in 
D e c e m b e r  o f  las t  y e a r .
S e c o n d  t o  p r i n t i n g  c o s t s  is t h e  t o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  
$ 1 0 , 7 0 0  fo r  s t a f f  s a la r ies .  T h e r e  a r e  4 6  p a y in g  
p o s i t i o n s  t h a t  r a n g e  f r o m  t h e  E d i to r - in - c h i e f  w h o  
rece ives  $ 7 0 0  f o r  t h e  a c a d e m i c  y e a r  t o  t h e  S t a f f  
C a r t o o n i s t s  w h o  r e c e iv e  $ 4 . 0 0  f o r  e a c h  c a r t o o n  u se d  
in t h e  p a p e r .
In h o u r l y  w a g e  t e r m s ,  a p o s i t i o n  l ike  t h e  e d i t o r ’s 
f i g u r e s , o u t  t o  b e  c lo s e  t o  $ .2 5  a n  h o u r .  T h is  f in a n c ia l  
s u m  is n o t  a  f a i r  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  t i m e  a n d  e f f o r t  p u t  
i n to  t h e  w r i t in g  a n d  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  p a p e r .  W i t h o u t  
its p a id  a n d  u n p a i d  c o n t r i b u t o r s  t h e r e  w o u l d  b e  n o
MUSO
T h e  M e m o ria l  U n io n  S t u d e n t  O r g a n i z a t i o n  has  
a s k ed  f o r  a d r o p  o f  a  d im e  o n  th e i r  p e r  s t u d e n t  S A T  
a p p r o p r i a t i o n ,  i n t e n d i n g  to  u se  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  p r io r  
y e a r ’s rese rves  i n s t e a d .
Brian  W are ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  M U S O  sa id  t h a t  t h e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  w as  n o t  p l a n n i n g  a c u t  b a c k  o n  a n y  
p r o g ra m s  b u t  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  p r io r  y e a r s ’ r e se rv es  w o u ld  
be b e t t e r  s e rv in g  th e  s t u d e n t  if  t h e y  w e r e  u se d  t h a n  if  
t h e y  w e re  m e r e ly  s t o r e d .
T h e  b u d g e t  h as  n o t  c h a n g e d ,  w i th  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  
th e  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  f in e  a n d  p o p u l a r  a r t s  
c o m m i t t e e s  i n t o  a s ingle  c o m m i t t e e .  A  $ 2 0 0 0  i te m  
se t  a s id e  u n d e r  t h e  t i t l e  o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  will  be  
s p e n t  o n  m u s ic a l  p r o g r a m s  t o  be  s c h e d u l e d  in t h e  
M e m o r ia l  U n i o n ’s c a f e t e r i a  w i th  f r e e  a d m is s io n .
T h is  i t e m  w o u l d  t a k e  t h e  p la c e  o f  t h e  c o f f e e  h o u s e  
w h ic h  t h e  M U S O  o f f i c e r s  d e c id e d  is im p o s s ib le  to  ru n  
e i t h e r  s e l f  s u f f i c i e n t ,  su b s id i z e d  o r  o t h e r w i s e .  In s te a d  
th e  o f f i c e r s  will p r o g r a m  f re e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  2 5 - 3 0  
t im e s  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  f o r  t h e  $ 2 0 0 0 .
T h e  $ 1 0 0 0  f o r  spec ia l  p r o j e c t s ,  e x p l a i n e d  W are ,  is 
se t  a s id e  fo r  ac t iv i t i e s  a n d  p r o g r a m s  s u c h  as t h e  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  d u r i n g  th e  f ina l  e x a m s  in J a n u a r y .  
M U S O  s p o n s o r e d  live b a n d s  in t h e  c a f e t e r i a ,  an  
i n t e r n a t io n a l  p in b a l l  t o u r n a m e n t ,  a n d  f re e  all n ig h t
s t u d e n t  n e w s p a p e r .
T h e  p r o p o s e d  $ 3 , 0 0 0  f o r  c ap i ta !  e x p e n d i t u r e s  will 
be u se d  f o r  r e m o i d e l in g  w o r k  w i t h i n  T H E  N E W  
H A M P S H I R E  o f f i c e .  C u r r e n t l y ,  t h e  r o o m  in w h ic h  
t h e  t y p e s e t t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  is k e p t  is t o o  sm all  f o r  t h e  
ne c e s s a ry  p r o d u c t i o n  e q u i p m e n t .  T h e  r e m o d e l i n g  
w o u ld  e n la rg e  t h e  r o o m  m a k i n g  i t  a  p la c e  t h a t  is b o t h  
e f f i c i e n t  a n d  s e c u re .
O t h e r  s ig n i f i c a n t  e x p e n s e s  i n c lu d e  e q u i p m e n t  
r e p a i r ,  $ 1 , 5 0 0 ,  p h o t o g r a p h y  s u p p l ie s ,  $ 1 , 1 0 0 ,  
s e c r e t a r i a l ,  $ 2 , 5 0 0 ,  g e n e ra l  s u p p l ie s ,  $ 1 , 2 0 0 ,  
t e l e p h o n e ,  $ 1 , 2 5 0 ,  a n d  t r a v e l ,  $ 1 , 0 0 0 .
It w o u l d  b e  h o p e d  t h a t  t h e  v a lu e  o f  T H E  N E W  
H A M P S H I R E  n o t  be  e x p r e s s e d  in f in a n c ia l  t e r m s .  
F r o m  e g o - t r i p p in g  t o  t y p i n g ,  f r o m  l a y o u t  t o  p a s t e -u p ,  
i t  all a d d s  u p  t o  s t u d e n t s  w o r k i n g  h a r d  t o  m a i n t a i n  a  
high  q u a l i t y  n e w s p a p e r  w i t h  l i t t le  m o n e y  r e t r i b u t i o n ,  
b u t  a  l o t  o f  p e r s o n a l  s e l f - w o r th .
m o v ies .
T h e  F i lm  C o m m i t t e e  w h ic h  b r o u g h t*  t w o  s e p a r a te  
series th is  s e m e s t e r  is b u d g e t e d  a t  $ 7 5 0  n e x t  y e a r .  
T w o  y e a r s  ago  t h e  s a m e  c o m m i t t e e  w a s  g iven $ 3 0 0 0  
fo r  t h e  s a m e  p r o g r a m s .  W are  a t t r i b u t e s  th i s  e c o n o m y  
to  t h e  f i lm  c o m m i t t e e ’s e f f i c i e n t  a n d  w e l l - ru n  
p r o g ra m s .
E a c h  y e a r  s o m e  m e m b e r s  o f  M U S O  m a y  a t t e n d  t h e  
N a t io n a l  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  C o u n c i l .  T h is  y e a r  15  
m e m b e r s  a t t e n d e d  t h e  N e w  E n g la n d  a r e a  c o n f e r e n c e  
w h e n  i t  w a s  a t  U N H .  N o  m e m b e r s  w e n t  t o  t h e  
n a t io n a l  c o n f e r e n c e .  W are  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  n o  o n e  w as  
s e n t  b e c a u s e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  S t u d e n t  C o m m i t t e e  o n  
P o p u la r  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  (S C O P E )  w e r e  g o in g  a n d  t h a t  
t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o u l d  b e  l e a rn e d  
s e c o n d - h a n d e d  f r o m  t h o s e  m e m b e r s .
S a la r ie s  a re  a p p r o p r i a t e d  f o r  a b o u t  t e n  m e m b e r s  o f  
t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  f o u r  o f f i c e r s  a n d  s ix  c o m m i t t e e  
h e a d s .  S in c e  M U S O  is a  p r o g r a m m i n g  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  
f o r  e a c h  e v e n t  s o m e o n e  m u s t  be  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  
p u b l i c i t y ,  s c h e d u l in g ,  c o n t r a c t s ,  t i c k e t s  o r  a d m is s io n  
a n d  s e c u r i t y .  T h e  d a r k r o o m  c h a i r m e n  a re  r e s p o n s ib l e  
f o r  s u p p l y i n g  th e  t h r e e  d a r k r o o m s ,  k e e p in g  th e  
e q u i p m e n t  in o r d e r  a n d  a r r a n g in g  t h e  d a r k r o o m  
i n s t r u c t o r s  a n d  classes .
T h e  N E W  k A f M p s k iR E
Black Student Union Student
Government
T h e  B lac k  S t u d e n t  U n io n  b u d g e t  h as  t r a d i to n a l l y  
passed  o n l y  a f t e r  q u e s t i o n s ,  a n s w e r s  a n d  c a u c u s  
d isc u ss io n s .
L a s t  y e a r ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  s o m e  o f  t h e  s e n a t o r s  
w a n t e d  t o  k n o w  w h y  t h e  S t u d e n t  A c t iv i ty  T a x  
s h o u ld  f u n d  an  o r g a n i z a t i o n  w h ic h  in c lu d e s  o n ly  a 
h a n d f u l  o f  s t u d e n t s .  “ M a y b e  t h e  p r o b l e m  is 
n u m b e r ^ , ” said K a t h y  C a m p b e l l ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  B S U , 
“ B u t  t h e y ’ve g o t  t o  re a l iz e  o t h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  o n  
c a m p u s  a r e n ’t  c o n c e r n e d  w i th  t h e  b l a c k  
e x p e r i e n c e - h o w  c o u l d  t h e y  b e ? ”
A b o u t  f o r t y  s t u d e n t s  b e lo n g  t o  BSU n o w .  In t h e  
p a s t ,  a n y  b l a c k  s t u d e n t  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  j o in e d  t h e  
g r o u p ,  b u t  BSU p la n s  t o  s e t  u p  c r i t e r i a  f o r  ac t iv e  
m e m b e r s .  Ms. C a m p b e l l  e x p l a i n e d , “ 1 t h i n k  i t ’d be  
b e s t  n o t  t o  j u s t  m a k e  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  if  y o u ’re 
b la c k  y o u ’re i n v o lv e d  in t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n . ”
In f a c t ,  BSU is o p e n  t o  a n y  s t u d e n t  a t  t h e  
U n iv e r s i ty ,  b u t  h a s  n o  w h i t e  m e m b e r s .  Ms. C a m p b e l l  
r eca l led  o n e  p e r s o n  s a y in g  t h a t  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ’s 
n a m e  i t se l f  p u t  h i m  o f f .  A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e ,  “ 1 d o u b t  if 
i t  will g r o w  w i t h m o r e  b la c k  s t u d e n t s , ”  s h e  sa id .  
T h e re  is n o  a c t iv e  r e c r u i t i n g  o f  b la c k s  a t  U N H .
BSU h as  seven  p o s i t i o n s  w i t h  sa la r ies ,  all o f  w h ic h  
w e re  r e d u c e d  th i s  y e a r .  A  p r o g ra m  d i r e c t o r  
c o o r d i n a t e s  c u l t u r a l  e v e n t s  l ike  G e o r g e  H o w a r d ’s 
a p p e a r a n c e  o r  “ B lack  V o i c e s . ”  T h e y  a lso  p la n  t o  
s p o n s o r  a  c o n c e r t  w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  s t u d e n t  
o r g a n iz a t io n s  n e x t  s p r in g .
“ i t  s e e m s  l ike  a y e a r ly  t r a d i t i o n  t o  k n o c k  t h e  
G r a n i t e , ” r e m a r k e d  S u e  R o m a n ,  1 9 7 3  e d i t o r  o f  t h e  
y e a r b o o k .
S o m e  s e n a t o r s  in t h e  c a u c u s  h a v e  o b j e c t e d  t h a t  
s e n io r  p o r t r a i t s  c o s t  t o o  m u c h  a t  t h r e e  d o l l a r s  e a c h .  
Even t h e  ski t e a m  c a m e  a n d  c o m p l a i n e d  a b o u t  t h e  
p o o r  c o v e ra g e  t h e y  re c e iv e d  las t  y e a r ,  b u t  R o m a n  sa id  
th e s e  s u g g e s t io n s  s h o u l d  b e  b r o u g h t  t o  t h e  o f f i c e ,  n o t  
to  b u d g e t  h e a r in g s .
S t u d e n t s  d is s a t i s f ied  w i t h  o n e  b o o k  u s u a l ly  b l a m e  
it o n  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  n e x t  o n e .  T h e y  h a d  a  c o m p l e t e  
t u r n o v e r  th i s  t im e ,  t h o u g h  t h e  f ive  j u n io r s  a n d  t w o  
f r e s h m e n  s o r k i n g  o n  t h e  c u r r e n t  “ G r a n i t e ” will 
p r o b a b l y  r e t u r n  n e x t  y e a r .
T h e  y e a r b o o k ’s S A T  a l l o t m e n t  h as  r e m a i n e d  t h e  
sa m e  d e s p i t e  in c r e a s e d  p r i n t i n g  c o s t s ,  b u t  t h e  s t a f f  
has r e d u c e d  e x p e n s e s  in o t h e r  a re a s .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  
a m o u n t  f o r  t e l e p h o n e  e x p e n s e s  h as  b e e n  r e d u c e d  
$ 1 5 0 ,  s in c e  t h e y  a c t u a l l y  m a d e  f e w e r  lo n g  d i s t a n c e  
calls t h a n  t h e  o ld  f i g u re  c o v e r e d .  B e c a u se  o f  c u t b a c k s  
l ike t h i s ,  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  a b le  t o  ra ise  t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  
t o  5 5 0 0 ,  a n  in c r e a se  o f  5 0 0  b o o k s .  T h a t  i n c lu d e s  
c o p ie s  s e n t  o u t  t o  t r u s t e e s  a n d  o t h e r  n o n - s t u d e n t s .  
T h e  y e a r b o o k  s t a f f  n e v e r  p r in t s  8 0 0 0  b o o k s  b e c a u s e  
t h e  c o s t  w o u ld  be  t o o  h igh  a n d  u s u a l ly  n o t  all 
s t u d e n t s  p i c k  u p  a  y e a r b o o k .
T h is  y e a r ,  t h e  s t a f f  e l i m i n a t e d  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  
a s so c ia te  e d i t o r .  I n s te a d  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  e d i t o r ,  w h o  
e a rn s  j u s t  as m u c h ,  a n d  t h e  e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f  t a k e  c a re  
o f  l a y o u t s  a n d  t h e  b o o k ’s a c tu a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n .
A  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r  a c t s  as  t r e a s u r e r  a n d  a lso  
su p e rv ise s  t h e  p e r s o n  in c h a rg e  o f  a d v e r t i s in g .  T h e  
p h o t o g r a p h y  e d i t o r  t a k e s  h is  o w n  p i c t u r e s  a n d  
su p e rv is e s  o t h e r  c a m e r a  w o r k ,  all o f  w h ic h  is 
d e v e lo p e d ,  in t h e  “ G r a n i t e ’s ” d a r k r o o m  in th e  
M e m o ria l  U n io n .  T h e  s e n io r  e d i t o r  o r g a n iz e s  t h e '  
p o r t r a i t  s e c t i o n ,  n o w  a l m o s t  c o m p l e t e  o n  t h e  1 9 7 3  
b o o k .
T h e  gen e ra l  sa la r ies  c a t e g o r y  c o v e r s  a n y  e x p e n s e s  
n o t  a l r e a d y  b u d g e t e d ,  s u c h  as h i r in g  s t u d e n t s  f o r  
l a y o u t  w o r k ,  b o o k  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  m a i l in g s .  It  a lso  
p a y s  f o r  p h o t o g r a p h s  a n d  a r t i c le s  b y  p e o p l e  n o t  o n  
t h e  s ta f f ,  a n d  h e lp e d  c r e a t e  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  l i t e ra ry  
e d i t o r  th i s  y e a r .
T h e  1 9 7 3  “ G r a n i t e ”  will go  o n l y  2 6 4  pages  i n s te a d
A  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r  t a k e s  c a r e  o f  o t h e r  sa la r ies  a n d  
h e lp s  d r a w  u p  c o n t r a c t s  f o r  o n - c a m p u s  e v e n ts .  T w o  
s e c re ta r ie s ,  Id a  Bell a n d  J o y c e  S ta l l in g s ,  h a n d l e  t h e  
m ai l ,  p h o n e  calls  a n d  k e e p  m i n u t e s  o f  t h e  m e e t in g s .  A 
p u b l ic  r e l a t i o n s  d i r e c t o r  a d v e r t i s e s  B S U ’s e v e n t s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  n e w s ,  r a d io  a n d  te lev is io n  m e d ia s ,  as well 
as w i th  o t h e r  b la c k  s t u d e n t  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  t h r o u g h o u t  
N e w  E n g la n d .  A c c o r d i n g  to  B S U ’s l is t  o f  jo b  
d e s c r ip t i o n s ,  “ H e  shall  a lso w o r k  in c lo se  c o n t a c t  
w i th  t h e  P ro g r a m  D i r e c t o r  in f o s t e r i n g  g o o d  r e l a t i o n s  
b e t w e e n  t h e  b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e  c o m m u n i t y . ”
L a s t  w e e k ,  t h e  B u re a u  o f  t h e  B u d g e t  a s k e d  a b o u t  a 
f o u r  h u n d r e d  d o l l a r  a l l o w a n c e  u n d e r  t h e  h e a d in g  
“ G e n e r a l  S a l a r i e s , ”  f o r  an  e d i t o r  a n d  p h o t o g r a p h e r  o f  
a  y e a r ly  n e w s  p a m p h l e t ,  r e v ie w in g  B S U ’s a c t iv i t ie s .  
“ T h o s e  a re  t h e  q u e s t io n s  w e  g e t , ” C a m p b e l l  sa id ,  
“ a n d  I d o n ’t  t h i n k  t h e y ’re valid  q u e s t i o n s . ”
T h is  y e a r b o o k  will b e  a b o u t  f o r t y  pages ,  a n d  BSU 
will u se  U n iv e r s i ty  p r in t i n g  to  m a k e  it  as  c h e a p  as 
p o ss ib le .  T h e y  c i r c u l a t e  a b o u t  f o u r  h u n d r e d  c o p ie s ,  as 
a k in d  o f  s u p p l e m e n t  t o  t h e  “ G r a n i t e ” .
“ i p e r s o n a l ly  c a n ’t  r e la te  t o  t h e  “ G r a n i t e , ” Ms. 
C a m p b e l l  sa id ,  s in c e  las t  y e a r  it  h a d  so  f e w  p i c t u r e s  o f  
b la c k  s t u d e n t s .  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  las t  y e a r ’s b a s k e tb a l l  
c e n t e r  D ave  P e m b e r t o n ,  t h e  t e a m ’s le a d in g  s c o re r  a n d  
m o s t  v a lu a b le  p l a y e r ,  w a s  n o t  in a n y  o f  t h e  s p o r t s  
s h o t s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  Ms. C a m p b e l l .  W ith  t h e  p a m p h l e t  
p assed  o u t  in S e p t e m b e r ,  i t  c o u l d  h e lp  s t u d e n t s  
r e c o g n iz e  t h e  ro le  o f  b l a c k  p e o p l e  a t  U N H ,  sh e  a d d e d .
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o f  las t  y e a r ’s 3 3 6 ,  b u t  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  s h o r t e r  l e n g th  it 
will h av e  m o r e  c o lo r  p i c tu r e s  a n d  a  specia l  e f f e c t s  
se c t io n  in t h e  c e n t e r .  T h is  a m o u n t s  t o  a d o u b l e  
s p r e a d  o f  p h o t o s  f r o m  p a s t  y e a r s ,  s h o w in g  h o w  U N H  
has c h a n g e d .
“ O u r  p o l i t i c a l  o u t l o o k  rea l ly  d o e s n ’t  h a v e  to  
i n f l u e n c e  th is  b o o k , ” R o m a n  sa id .  T h e r e  will  b e  n o  
m o c k  c i t a t i o n  like t h e  o n e  t o  A ir  F o rc e  G e n e ra l  
Melvin  Zais  t h a t  a p p e a r e d  in t h e  1971  v e r s io n .  
I n s te a d ,  s h e  sa id ,  “ W e ’re t r y in g  t o  m a k e  t h e  b o o k  
m o r e  o p e n  a n d  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  
c o m m u n i t y . ”
“ S o m e  p e o p l e  d o n ’t  rea l ize  h o w  sp e c ia l i z e d  a 
p ro c e ss  it  is p u t t i n g  a  b o o k  t o g e t h e r , ”  R o m a n  
c o n t i n u e d ,  “ a n d  w e  w a n t  t o  in su re  q u a l i t y  in e a c h  o f  
t h e  s e c t i o n s . ”  T h e  1 9 7 3  “ G r a n i t e ” in c lu d e s  m o r e  
l i t e ra ry  w o r k  t h a n  p r e v io u s ly .  D e s p i te  p o s t e r s  a n d  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  in T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E  f o r  p o e t r y  
a n d  a r t w o r k ,  t h o u g h ,  t h e  s t a f f  h as  h a d  l i t t le  s u c c e ss  in 
o b t a i n i n g  c o n t r i b u t i o n .
As i t ’s n o w  p l a n n e d ,  t h e  b o o k  will h a v e  a s e c t i o n  
on  R O T C  a n d  a n o t h e r  a b o u t  w o m e n ,  in c lu d in g  a 
r e p o r t  f r o m  t h e  C o m m i t t e e  o n  t h e  S t a t u s  o f  W o m e n .  
T h e  e d i t o r s  e x p e c t  s o m e  a r t i c le s  o n  U n iv e r s i ty  
p o l i t ic s ,  as  well as  a  s h o r t  s e c t i o n  o n  N e w  
H a m p s h i r e ’s p r i m a r y  a n d  genera !  e l e c t i o n s .
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A n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  ca l le d  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  c o s t s  
ea c h  s t u d e n t  $ 2 . 2 0  a y e a r .  T h is  is t h e  p r ice  the 
m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s  p a y  f o r  a  f e w  t o  r e p re s e n t  
t h e m  in t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  S e n a t e ,  a n d  a r o u n d  t h e  S t a t e
N o t  all r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  a re  p a id ,  in f a c t  t h e  m a jo r i t y  
a re  n o t .  N e v e r th e le s s  t h e  m o n e y  is t h e r e  t o  a l low  
t h e m  t o  c o m p e t e  w i th  t h e  f a c u l t y  a n d  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  
in t h e  u n ic a m e r a l  s e n a t e  a n d  in v a r io u s  c o m m i t t e e s ,
With the m oney, paper is bought to p rin t out llieii
m o t i o n s ,  s in c e  all m o t i o n s  in t h e  s e n a t e  m u s t  be 
w r i t t e n  a n d  m a d e  a v a i la b le  t o  e v e ry  s e n a t o r  p r io r  t o  a 
v o te .  T h e r e  is an  IBM t y p e w r i t e r  a n d  an  A B  d ick  
c o p y i n g  m a c h i n e  to  r u n  o f f  t h e  m o t i o n s  a n d  
a n n o u n c e m e n t s .  T h e r e  a re  t e l e p h o n e s  t o  call  
T h o m p s o n  Hall a n d  a c ro s s  t h e  s t a t e  t o  P l y m o u t h  a n a  
K e e n e  S t a t e  C o l leg es .
T w o  a s t e r i c k e d  i t e m s ,  c o n f e r e n c e  a n d  l e c tu r e  
m o n e y ,  a re  a v a i lab le  t o  s e n d  s t u d e n t s  t o  o t h e r  p laces  
t o  lea rn  a b o u t  a n d  s h a re  id eas  w i th  £>ther s t u d e n t s  
a n d  t o  b r in g  s p e a k e r s  f r o m  o t h e r  p la c e s  t o  U N H .
“ T h e  h e f t y  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  u n d e r  c o m m i t t e e  
e x p e n s e s , ”  C o o k i e  J o r d a n ,  vice p r e s i d e n t  f o r  s t u d e n t  
se rv ices  e x p l a i n e d ,  “ is f o r  a n y  e x p e n s e s  ru n  u p  b y  any  
specia l  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  c o m m i t t e e  e s t a b l i s h e d . ’ 
F o r  e x a m p l e  if  a c o m m i t t e e  s t u d y i n g  s o m e t h i n g  is se t  
u p  a n d  n e e d s  t o  d o  s o m e  m a i l i n g  o r  t r a v e l in g  th e y  
w o u ld  rece ive  m o n e y  f r o m  th i s  a p p r o p r i a t i o n .
T h e  S t u d e n t  L a w y e r  is p a id  b y  th e  S A 1  
a p p r o p r i a t i o n  t h r o u g h  a s t a n d in g  c o m m i t t e e ,  t h e  legal 
s e r v i c e s  c o m m i t t e e .  T h e  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  
a p p r o p r i a t i o n  w as  ra ised  by  $ 1 . 1 5  las t  F e b r u a r y  to  
pay  th e  l a w y e r ’s f e e .  T h e  $ .5 5  raise  f o r  n e x t  y e a r  
r e f l e c ts  an  in c re a se  in m o n e y  g o in g  t o  S t u d e n t  
G o v e r n m e n t  s ince  th e  l a w y e r ’s b u d g e t  r e m a in s  th e  
sa m e .
Five n e w ly  c r e a t e d  vice p r e s i d e n t  p o s t s ,  each 
sa la r ied  a t  $ 2 5 0  a y e a r  a c c o u n t  f o r  o n e  o f  t h e  m o re  
s u b s t a n t i a l  inc re a se s  in t h e  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n -  
b u d g e t .  P re v io u s ly  t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  o n e  a t  a y ear ly  
sa lary  o f  $ 5 0 0 .
T h e  n e w  c o n s t i t u t i o n  a d o p t e d  t h i s  s e m e s t e r  c r e a t e c  
t h e  p o s i t i o n s .  V ic e  p r e s id e n t s  a re  a p p o i n t e d  b y  the 
p r e s i d e n t  a n d  a p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  c a u c u s .
T h is  s e m e s t e r  t h e  f ive vice p r e s i d e n t s  a re  K athy  
G o o d n o w ,  C o o k i e  J o r d a n ,  S h e i la  O ’B rien  a n d  Kelly 
S i m p s o n .  T h e  f i f t h  p o s i t i o n  w a s  h e ld  b y  R ic k  Pope 
w h o  r e s ig n e d  las t  m o n t h .
T h e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  w h o  a c t s  as e 
s p o k e s m a n  f o r  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  is p a id  $ 7 0 0  a y e a r  
T h e  jo b  d e s c r i p t i o n  a lso  e x p l a i n s  t h a t  h e  is 
r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  all s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  a d m in i s t r a t i v e  
f u n c t i o n s ,  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  b u d g e t ,  all dealings 
w i th  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  t h e  S t a t e .
T h e  c a u c u s  c h a i r p e r s o n  w h o  p re s id e s  a t  t h e  w eek ly  
c a u c u s  m e e t in g s ,  is a lso  a s p o k e s m a n  f o r  t h e  s t u d e n t  
s e n a to r s ,  a n d  is r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t i n g  
m e m b e r s  t o  c o m m i t t e e s .
S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  p a y s  t w o  s e c re ta r i e s  t o  type  
o f f i c e  c o r r e s p o n d a n c e  a n d  k e e p  m i n u t e s  o f  m e e t in g s
T h e  t r e a s u r e r  is a p p o i n t e d  b y  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  w i th  
t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  c a u c u s .  T h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  the  
B u re a u  o f  t h e  B u d g e t  is p a id  $ 1 0 0  f o r  fall  s e m e s te r  
a n d  $ 2 0 0  f o r  s p r in g  s e m e s t e r  w h e n  t h e  b u d g e t s  o f  the  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  a r e  d u e .
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T h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  w i th  o n e  o f  t h e  l o w e s t  p e r  
s t u d e n t  S A T  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  d o e s  n o t  p a y  a n y  sa la r ies  
e x c e p t  t o  a  s e c r e ta r y  a n d  t h e y  l ike  i t  t h a t  w a y .
T h e  S t u d e n t  C o m m i t t e e  o n  P o p u l a r  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  
( S C O P E ) 'd o e s  n o t  p a y  its  6  m e m b e r  e x e c u t i v e  b o a r d  
a n y t h i n g .  R a th e r ,  t h e y  e n j o y  w h a t  t h e y  d o ,  a n d  a 
sa la ry  w o u l d  m a k e  i t  s e e m  i ike  w o r k ,  e x p l a i n e d  R ick  
Sales ,  t r e a s u r e r  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n .
T h e  t w o  y e a r  o ld  c o n c e r t  p r o m o t i o n  u n i t  is still 
g o in g  s t r o n g  a f t e r  th is  y e a r ’s s u c c e ss fu l  s e a s o n  w i th  
su c h  g r o u p s  as C h ic a g o ,  S h a - n a -n a ,  a n d  J a m e s  
M o n t g o m e r y .  •
T h e y  h a v e  a s k e d  f o r  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t h e  s a m e  
b u d g e t  w i t h  a n y  in c re a se s  o f f s e t  b y  d e c re a s e s  w i th in  
th e  l in e - i t e m  b r e a k d o w n .  A f t e r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  th i s  y e a r  
o f  a  t y p e w r i t e r  a n d  an  a d d i n g  m a c h i n e ,  t h e y  w e re  
ab le  t o  r e d u c e  t h e i r  c a p i t a l  e q u i p m e n t  b u d g e t  b y  
$ 6 6 0 .  E x p e n s e s  w e n t  u p  e l s e w h e r e  h o w e v e r  w i th  $ 5 0  
b e in g  s e t  a s id e  fo r  a  s e c r e t a r y ,  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  $ 4 0 0  
a d d e d  t o  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  f u n d ,  a n d  a  $ 2 0 0  in c r e a se  in 
t h e  t e l e p h o n e  i t e m .
T h e  N a t io n a l  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  C o u n c i l  i t e m  p a y s  f o r  
S C O P E ’S m e m b e r s h i p  in t h e  g r o u p  t h r o u g h  w h ic h  
b lo c k  b o o k i n g s  m a y  b e  a r r a n g e d .  S C O P E  s e n t  s o m e  
o f  its m e m b e r s  t o  t h e  N E C  c o n f e r e n c e  in C i n n c i n a t i ,  
O h i o  th i s  sp r in g .  A t  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  a g e n t s  f r o m  
v a r io u s  a c t s  a r e  a v a i lab le  a n d  r e d u c e d  r a t e s  a re  o f t e n  
a r r a n g e d .
Sales  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  s c h o o l s  t h a t  a t t e n d  th e  
c o n f e r e n c e  g e t  a  b e t t e r  p r ic e  f o r  g r o u p s  t h a n  p r iv a te  
p r o m o t e r s ,  so  t h e  s t u d e n t s  in t u r n  g e t  t h e  sav ing .
T h e  f ig u re  o f  $ 8 4 0 0  c o v e r s  t h e  c o s t  o f  o n e  c o n c e r t  
Sales  sa id ,  b u t  S C O P E ’S p o l ic y  is t o  m a k e  s o m e  
m o n e y  q n d  t h e n  r e t u r n  i t  t o  t h e  s t u d e n t s  in t h e  f o r m  
o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t .  As las t  y e a r ,  S C O P E  has  p l a n n e d  
a n o t h e r  f r e e  o u t d o o r s  c o n c e r t  in M a y .
T h e  e x e c u t i v e  b o a r d  is e l e c t e d  by  t h e  g e n e ra l  
m e m b e r s  o f  S C O P E .  N o m i n a t i o n s  a re  su g g e s te d  b y  
t h e  c u r r e n t  e x e c u t i v e  b o a r d  b u t  n o m i n a t i o n s  a re  also  
a c c e p te d  f r o m  t h e  f l o o r  d u r i n g  t h e  e l e c t i o n .  T h e  n e w  
e x e c u t iv e  b o a r d  will  b e  e l e c t e d  th is  m o n t h  t o  beg in  
th e i r  j o b s  A pr i l  1.
P re p a r in g  f o r  a  c o n c e r t ,  t i c k e t  se l le rs  a re  s ig n e d  u p ,  
as well as m a r s h a l l s  f o r  t h e  d o o r s  d u r i n g  t h e  c o n c e r t .  
A c c o r d i n g  t o  S a les ,  th e s e  v o l u n t e e r s  d o  n o t  rece iv e
free tickets but “ usually if yo u  w o rk  on a concert
y o u  g e t  in t o  see  i t . ”  D u r in g  t h e  c o n c e r t  t h e  m a r s h a l l s  
s w i tc h  a b o u t  h a l f  w a y  t h r o u g h  so  t h a t  t h o s e  o u t s i d e  
c a n  c o m e  in t o  see  t h e  c o n c e r t  a n d  t h o s e  in s id e  t a k e  
th e i r  p la c e s  o u t s i d e .
F o r  e a c h  c o n c e r t  t h e r e  a re  s o m e  com plim entary  
t i c k e t s ,  b u t  S a les  sa id  t h a t  t h e  n u m b e r  var ies  a n d  t h a t  
t h e y  go  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  m e d i a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  b o t h  
o n - c a m p u s  a n d  o f f .
W UN H
W U N H - F M ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  r u n  r a d io  s t a t i o n  o n  t h e  
c a m p u s ,  c e l e b r a t e s  its  t e n t h  a n n iv e r s a r y ,  as W U N H , 
O c t o b e r  9 ,  1 9 7 3 .
T h e  l a t e s t  d e v e l o p m e n t  f o r  t h e  s t a t i o n  is c o n v e r s io n  
t o  s t e r e o  F M ,  s c h e d u l e d  t o  be  in o p e r a t i o n  b y  
S e p t e m b e r  1 9 7 3 .  T h e  in c r e a s e s  u n d e r  c a p i to l  
e q u i p m e n t  a n d  e n g in e e r in g  o n  t h e  7 3 - 7 4  b u d g e t  
r e f l e c t s  t h e  n e c e s s a ry  f u n d s  f o r  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  to  
s t e r e o .
T h e  c a p i to l  e q u i p m e n t  f ig u re  i n c lu d e s  a n e w  
c o n t r o l  b o a r d  f o r  t h e  o n - a i r  b r o a d c a s t i n g  s t u d i o  a t  
t h e  s t a t i o n ,  p r o c e s s in g  a n d  m o n i t o r i n g  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  
t h e  s t a t i o n  a n d  a t  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  s i te  o n  B eech  Hill 
R o a d ,  a n d  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  a c c e s s o r ie s  f o r  t h e  
c o n v e r s io n .
T h e  e n g in e e r in g  f ig u re  in c lu d e s  f e e s  p a id  t o  
e n g in e e r s  t o  d o  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  w o r k  f o r  s t e r e o ,  ov e r  
t h e  s u m m e r .
T h e  b u l k  o f  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  w o r k  is p l a n n e d  f o r  t h e  
s u m m e r  m o n t h s  w i th  n o  i n t e r r u p t i o n  in b r o a d c a s t i n g  
o p e r a t i o n s .
“ T h e  F .C .C .  g r a n t s  y o u  a  f r e q u e n c y  a l l o c a t i o n  w i th  
t h e  id e a  t h a t  y o u  u se  i t  t o  its  m a x i m u m , ”  A r t  C o l l in s ,  
n e w ly  a p p o i n t e d  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r ,  sa id ,  “ w h ic h  is 
w h y  w e  s t a y  in o p e r a t i o n  o v e r  v a c a t io n s  a n d ,  in 
p a r t i c u l a r ,  o v e r  t h e  s u m m e r . ”
W U N H  c o n d u c t e d  a su r v e y  r e c e n t l y  o f  s t u d e n t  
l i s te n e r s  a n d  n o n - l i s t e n e r s .  E ig h t  h u n d r e d  r a n d o m l y  
s e le c te d  s t u d e n t s  r e c e iv e d  t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e ;  t h r e e  
h u n d r e d  a n d  f i f t y  w e re  r e t u r n e d .
8 0 .3 %  o f  t h e s e  3 5 0  r a t e d  t h e m s e lv e s  a s j i s t e n e r s  
( reg u la r ,  o f t e n ,  a n d  o c c a s s io n a l ly ) .  3 3 %  p u t  W U N H  as 
t h e  s t a t i o n  t h e y  l i s t e n e d  t o  m o s t .  T h e  d a t a  a lso  
s h o w e d  W U N H  w a s  l i s t e n e d  t o  an  av e ra g e  o f  1 0 .3  
h o u r s  p e r  w e e k  p e r  s t u d e n t .
8 0 .4 %  o f  t h e  r e s p o n d a n t s  sa id  t h e y  f a v o re d  W U N H  
c o n v e r t i n g  t o  s t e r e o .  1 9 .6 %  o p p o s e d  t h e  id e a ,  s a y in g  
th e  f e l t  W U N H ’s se rv ice  w as  a d e q u a t e  as i t  is.
M a n y  o f  t h e  1 9 .6 %  f e l t  n o t  e n o u g h  s t u d e n t s  w o u l d  
w a n t  s t e r e o  o r  c o u l d  r ece iv e  it .  6 0 .6 %  o f  t h e  3 5 0  sa id  
t h e y  h a d  a c c e ss  t o  s t e r e o / F M  e q u i p m e n t .
O n e  su rv e y  q u e s t i o n  a s k e d  s t u d e n t s  t o  r a te  t h e  
se rv ice  o f  t h e  S A T  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  o n  a  sca le  o f  z e r o  t o  
f ive.  W U N H  r e c e iv e d  a n  a v e ra g e  o f  3 . 8 2 .
“ W e h a v e n ’t  d o n e  a n y  o f f ic ia l  c o m p i l i n g  o f  
p r o g r a m m i n g  q u e s t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  s u r v e y s , ”  C h u c k  
T a t e l y ,  o u t g o i n g  G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r  sa id ,  “ b u t  g e n e ra l  
t r e n d s  w o u l d  s h o w  T o p  4 0  m u s i c  a n d  a n n o u n c e r s  a r e : 
n o t  w e l c o m e  to  W U N H .  S u rv e y s  w e re  g e n e r a l l y  ini 
f a v o r  o f  o u r  c u r r e n t  s o u n d . ”
W U N H -A M  w a s  o f f i c ia l ly  p u t  o u t  o f  o p e r a t i o n  in 
J a n u a r y  o f  t h i s  y e a r .  I m p r o v e m e n t s  a n d  m a i n t a i n a n c e
f o r  t h e  A M  s y s t e m  w o u l d  h av e  c o s t  W U N H  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .
E x p e r i m e n t s  b y  W U N H  d u r i n g  t h e  fall  s e m e s t e r  
s h o w e d  W U N H -A M  h a d  a  d w in d l in g  a u d i e n c e .  T h e  
s t a t i o n  r e c e iv e d  n o  c o m p l a i n t s  w h e n  t h e  s y s t e m  w as  
s h u t  o f f  a t  in te rv a l s ,  as  a n  e x p e r i m e n t  t o  see  i f  t h e  
s y s te m  h a d  a n y  a u d i e n c e ,  a n d  W U N H  t o o k  th i s  t o  
m e a n  n o  o n e  w o u l d  m iss  t h e  AM  s y s t e m .
AM  a d v e r t i s i n g  w as  o f f i c ia l ly  s t o p p e d  O c t o b e r  
1 9 7 2 .  S i g n i f i c a n t  r e v e n u e  f o r  t h e  s t a t i o n  th i s  y e a r  
c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  sa le  o f  t h e  A M  s y s t e m  a n d  sav ings  
f r o m  n o  lo n g e r  n e e d i n g  a n  A M  a d v e r t i s i n g  m a n a g e r  o r  
r e n t i n g  p h o n e  l ines t o  t h e  d o r m  t r a n s m i t t e r s .
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T h e  S t u d e n t  P u b l i s h in g  O r g a n i z a t i o n  e m b r a c e s  t w o  
p u b l i c a t i o n s - C a t ’s P a w  a n d  Aegis .
W h e re a s  t h e  C a t ’s P aw  w a s  o n c e  a s e p a r a t e  
p u b l i c a t i o n ,  i t  h a s  n o w  m e r g e d  w i th  t h e  s t u d e n t ’s 
b o o k l e t  o f  r ig h ts ,  ru le s ,  a n d  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  t o  f o r m  
th e  S t u d e n t  H a n d b o o k  w h ic h  is p u b l i s h e d  b y  th e  
D ean  o f  S t u d e n t s  O f f i c e  a n d  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  
P u b l i c a t i o n s  O f f ic e .
A  d e c i s io n  t o  m a k e  C a t ’s P a w  a v a i lab le  t o  all 
s t u d e n t s  (p re v io u s ly  j u s t  F r e s h m e n  rece iv ed  t h e  l a te s t  
p u b l i c a t i o n  in t h e  fal l)  will  i n c r e a se  t h e  C a t ’s P aw  
p r in t i n g  b u d g e t  $ 9 5 0 .
T h e  o t h e r  s u b s ta n c ia !  i n c r e a se  in S P O ’s b u d g e t  f o r  
7 3 - 7 4  is u n d e r  spec ia l  p r o j e c t s .  T h e s e  p r o j e c t s  in c lu d e  
a  p r o p o s e d  b o o k  o f  f r e s h m e n  p i c tu r e s  w h ic h  will be  
p r o d u c e d  t h r o u g h  a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  
p r i n t i n g / a d v e r t i s i n g  f i rm  a n d  a  b o o k l e t  o f  p i c tu r e s  
a n d  a r t i c le s  a b o u t  s t u d e n t  ac t iv i t i e s  a n d  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
in t h e  M e m o ria l  U n i o n .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e s e  p r o p o s e d  
f in a n c ia l  in c re a se s  will n o t  be  r e f l e c te d  in a n  in c re a se  
o f  S P O ’s s t u d e n t  a c t i v i t y  t a x  a l l o c a t i o n .  F o r  7 2 - 7 3 ,  
based  o n  7 , 5 0 0  s t u d e n t s ,  t h e  a l l o c a t i o n  w a s  $ 1 . 2 0  p e r  
s t u d e n t  f o r  t h e  a c a d e m i c  y e a r .  A n  $ .8 4  a l l o c a t i o n  is 
p r o p o s e d  f o r  7 3 - 7 4 .
A c c o r d i n g  t o  M ic h e l le  B e rn ie r ,  S P O ’s d i r e c t o r ,  th is  
d e c r e a s e  is c a u s e d  b y  o m i t t i n g  t h e  p r e v io u s  y e a r ’s 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n  f o r  E x p lo r e .  T h e  T e a c h i n g  a n d
L e a r n i n g  C o u n c i l ’s d e c i s io n  t o  e s ta b l i s h  a 
U n iv e r s i ty -w id e  s y s t e m  o f  t e a c h e r  a n d  c o u r s e  
e v a lu a t io n  re l ieved  E x p lo r e  o f  t h a t  jo b .
“ W e ’re u s in g  t h e  spec ia l  p r o j e c t s  as an  a l t e r n a t iv e  t o  
E x p l o r e , ”  sa id  Ms. B e rn ie r .  “ B u t  a t  th i s  p o i n t  w e  
d o n ’t  have  t h e  m a n p o w e r  o r  t h e  e x p e r t i s e  t o  h a n d l e  
t h e  e n t i r e  j o b .  W e ’re  w o r k i n g  in c o n j u n c t i o n  w i th  t h e  
a d v e r t i s in g  a g e n c y . ’.’
Ms. B e rn ie r  is p r e s e n t ly  u s in g  E x p l o r e ’s e x - e d i t o r ,  
T o m  M a s s in g h a m ,  as t h e  spec ia l  p r o j e c t s ’ s t u d e n t  
c o o r d i n a t o r .  “ H e ’s t a k e n  ca re  o f  t h e  c o n t r a c t s  a n d  
th e  b u s in e s s  ang le  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t s , ”  she  sa id .
T h e  o t h e r  s t u d e n t  p u b l i c a t i o n  f u n d e d  b y  S P O  is 
Aegis ,  I t  is a  b i a n n u a l ,  l i t e ra ry  p u b l i c a t i o n  w h ic h  
f e a tu r e s  a m i n o r i t y  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y ’s w r i t in g ,  
a r t i s t i c ,  a n d  p h o t o g r a p h i c  t a l e n t ,  a n d  d r a w s  an 
i n c o m e  o f  $ 1 , 8 0 0  t o  p a y  f o r  p r in t i n g  a n d  a n  e d i t o r ’s 
sa la ry .  T h e  s u m  is s c h e d u l e d  t o  r e m a in  t h e  s a m e  f o r  
n e x t  y e a r .
P r o p o s e d  f o r  n e x t  y e a r  is a  t o t a l  b u d g e t  o f  $ 9 , 0 2 5 ,  
a $ 4 3 9  d e c r e a s e  f r o m  la s t  y e a r .  Ms. B e rn ie r  e x p la in e d  
t h a t  t h e  s u m  in c lu d e s  sa la r ies  f o r  t h e  se v en  p a id  
p o s i t i o n s  w i th in  S P O  a n d  o t h e r  c o s t s  in c lu d in g  o f f i c e  
s u p p l ie s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t ,  a d v e r t i s in g ,  t ravel  (gtft 
e x p e n s e s  b e t w e e n  D u r h a m  a n d  S o m e r s w o r t h ,  w h e r e  
t h e  la s t  Aegis  w as  p r i n t e d ) ,  w r i t in g  p r iz e s ,  a n d  
t e l e p h o n e  b ills .
Letters to the Editor
The real heroes of the war
To tne Editor.
Now, by God, le t’s free, le t’s 
welcome home the real heroes of 
this shameful war!! Yes, we 
mean those tens of thousands of 
America’s sons who had the 
in te lligence and the moral 
courage to  face the leaders o f 
this dead-wrong war, and say, 
“To hell with your legalized 
murder in Indo-China!”
AMNESTY is the only way 
A m eric a  (o u r  p o o r ,  sick 
America!) can say, “It was a 
horrible mistake, you ’ve been 
wronged, we are sorry...” to  
those thousands of our young 
men now in self-exile or in our 
cruel prisons. AMNESTY is a 
forgetting...Would that America 
could forget that Vietnam ever 
happened!!
Our President and our leading 
“hawks” are telling us tha t the 
patriots and our men o f courage 
went willingly to this strange 
war. Yet they, in time, found 
that it took more and more 
alcohol and drugs to  dull the 
sickness that came from killing 
th e  little brown men and 
women, who were often so 
young. Indeed, it did take 
cou rage  to carry ou t the 
barbarisms of the Lt. Calleys and 
the trophy-collecting Berets. It 
always takes courage to  destroy 
people and their land. The 
President’s Christmas bombings 
called for patriotic pilots in the 
planes! And, only a brave 
President could unleash such a 
message of fury while the world 
was watching. If it were a m atter 
of patriotism and courage then 
they certainly have that...but 
was it?
It has been a very strange war. 
Now it is ending in “Peace with 
Honor” that gags men when 
they hear the words. And the 
lucky-to-be-alives are coming 
home to a nation eager to  forget 
the horror and the “honor” and 
th e  whole sad and stupid 
adventure. “Don’t tell us, POWS, 
please don’t talk about it! No
p  a  r  a  d  p s p e e c h e s
nothing,..Let’s try to  forget and 
be happy!”
Can America live with a lie? 
America is no longer innocent. 
Too many millions of us know 
the tru th  about the war, and its 
bitter lessons burn in our brains. 
The nation must return to 
honesty, go all the way back to  
truth: Welcome home those who 
would no t join the evil crusade!
F r e e  t h e m  f r o m  o u r  p r is o n s  I F o r
these are the lads who were 
R IG H T , an d  T R U E , and 
HONORABLE from the start! 
These qre your real patriots, 
America, the real heroes of your 
greatest tragedy. We must forget 
so they can forgive...AMNESTY, 
and a forgetting for us all!! Let 





I read your article about the 
situation of the models in the 
Department of the Arts with 
interest.
As I understand it work-study 
has been cut ou t completely in 
the art department. This affects, 
in addition  to  the model 
situation, people who worked in
the sculpture coop, the wood 
shop and the ceramics studio.
It seems unfortunate that the 
work-study students who lost 
their jobs should have to suffer 
because of the mismanagement 




Some points of information
To the Editor:
With the next Lottery drawing 
for all Draft registrants born in 
1954 taking place on March § 
and the news media headlines of 
“ NO D RA FT” - are you 
confused? I assume your answer 
is “ Yes” . The facts are that the 
Selective Service System is still 
in full operation. The only 
procedure that has temporarily 
stopped is the act of inducting 
the non-volunteer. Also, in some 
instances, local boards have 
canceled personal appearances 
and pre-induction physical exam 
orders. Let me explain - 
At the present time the Draft 
Law is completely operative. 
T he o n ly  th ing that has 
happened is that the President 
has decided to  stop inducting 
young men into the Armed 
Forces and rely on voluntary 
enlistments to  meet military 
man-power needs.
Head Residents 
will accept nothing less
On Ju ly  1, 1 9 7 3  th e
President’s power to  induct 
non-defered registrants expires. 
Congress may, once again, 
extend this power. But, even if it 
does NOT extend the induction 
authority, the entire SS System 
remains in existanee and will 
continue to do so until Congress 
REPEALS the Draft Act. Thus, 
all p ro c e d u re s  such as - 
Registration, Lottery drawings, 
C lassifica tions, Pre-induction 
plysical exams, etc. - continue.
Finally, one little-known fact 
is that until the Selective Service 
Act of 1948 is repealed, anyone 
w ho has ever received a 
deferment (ie: 2-S, 2-A, 2-C, 
etc.) technically can be inducted 
at any time until age 35, w ithout 
Congressional approval, even 
though the power to  induct new 
draftees expires.
Sincerely, 
Lydia S. Willits 
Durham Draft Inform ation
An Open Letter to the University:
It has recently come to our 
attention that various segments 
of the University Community 
feel that the Head Residents at 
this institution are inefficient, 
irresponsible, and that their sole 
motive for seeking the head 
resident position is to  provide 
themselves with “soft jobs” and 
“inexpensive housing” . These 
criticisms have been manifested 
by ru m o r , s im p lif ic a tio n , 
o v e r g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  a nd  
innuendos and they are the 
result of either naivete or 
ignorance of the responsibilities 
and pressures inherent in the 
position of head resident.
No Head Resident claims to be 
perfect. No Head Resident 
claims to  have the perfect hall. 
There are many problem s-all of 
them complex, none of them 
easily  resolved. The Head 
Residents are more than willing 
to work with any University 
group, faculty, administrators, 
s t u d e n t s ,  a n d  s t u d e n t  
representatives to develop viable 
policies within the halls. In fact, 
we welcome any commentary 
relating to our roles, duties, 
responsibilities, failures AND 
SUCCESSES. For we realize that 
n o t h i n g  e n d u r i n g  can be 
achieved w ithout the total 
c o - o p e r a t i o n  of the total 
University. This co-operation 
must begin with the students 
living in the halls and it must 
reach  o u t to include the 
President of the University. We 
e x p e c t  th a t any criticisms 
directed at the Head Residents 
will have as its ultimate purpose 
c o n s t r u c t i v e  a ttitu d es and 
programs.
We do not expect criticism for 
the sole motive of feeding the
e g o s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ,  s e c u r i t y  
p e r s o n n e l ,  s t u d e n t  
representatives, or students. We 
will not tolerate allegations 
which do not present factual 
e v i d e n c e  d e t a i l i n g  t he  
irresponsibility and inefficiency 
of specific Head Residents in 
specific situations. We will not 
become targets for self-ordained 
crusaders, nor will we be the 
pawns in petty  power struggles. 
We wil l  n o t  a c c e p t  the 
dishonesty of accusations made 
without first hand knowledge of 
what it really means to  be a head 
resident and of ail the intense 
and very personal relationships 
connected with the position. We 
will not sit idly by as our 
integrity is vilified, as our 
r e l a t i ons h i ps  with students 
within the halls are undermined, 
and as our decision-making 
responsibilities are emasculated.
We feel  t h a t  h o n e s t y ,  
openness, and discussion are 
p r e - r e qu i s i t e s  f o r  a true 
university com munity. These 
pre-requisites, unfortunately, do 
not exist at this school at this 
time. We, as Head Residents, we 
repeat, are most .willing to 
become part of a movement 
which can and must establish 
m e a n i n g f u l  a n d  h o n e s t  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  among all 
segments of this University. We 
ask in  r e t u r n  that when 
criticized, the head residents 
receive  the same common 
decency, honesty, and openness 
of discussion to which, by the 
necessities of our positions, we 
are entitled. We will accept 
nothing less.
Sincerely, 
The Head Residents of UNH
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Income 73-74 72-73 Net Change
S.A.T. $11,250.00* $11,250.00**
*7,500 students at $1.50/year 
**7,500 students at $1.50/year
Expenses
Concerts 8,400.00 
Office Expenses 425.00 
Secretarial wages 50.00 
Conferences* 1,400.00 






















Totals $11,250.00 $11,250.00 $.00
* subject to BOB approval
Income Proposed 73-74 72-73 Net Change
Advertising 4,000.00 4,000.00 00
Senior Photo Comm. 2,250.00 2,800.00* -550.00
750 @ $3.00 (2,400.00) ' (-150.00)
Student Activity Tax 27,000.00 27,000.00 00
7500 @ $3.60/year
Yearbook sales 50.00 100.00 -50.00
Reserves 6,486.00 6,500.00 -14.00
Totals $39,786.00 $40,400.00 $-614.00
($40,000.00) ($-214.00)
S.C.O.P.E.





































Income 73-74 72-73 Net Change
Black Production 500.00 400.00 +100.00
S.A.T. 9,000.00 11,250.00 -6,750.00
Reserves 3,500.00** 2,000.00 +1,500.00
Total $13,000.00
*7,500 students a t $1.20/year 
**7,500 students at $1.50/year 










Office Supplies 150.00 250.00 -100.00
Publicity 400.00 00 +400.00




George Howard 600.00 500.00 +100.00
Thanksgiving Can Dance 250.00 00 +250.00
Black Voices 3,000.00 00 +3,000.00
Winter Carnival 200.00 00 +200.00
News Pamphlet 500.00 500.00 00
Totals: $4,550.00 $1,000.00 $+3,550.00




Loan Repayment* \  000.00 1.500.00 -500.00
Totals $17,500.00 $17,425.00 + $75.00
*Not subject to A.S.O. Handling Charge 
**Based on 7,500 students at $2.20/year
***Based on 7,500 students at $.50 first semester, $1.61
Expenses 73-74 72-73 Net Change
ASO (2% SAT) 330.00 320.00 +10.00
'Committee Expenses 900.00 1,000.00 -100.00
Conf. and travel* 650.00 750.00 -100.00
Legal services
Comm. prog, fund 500.00 500.00 00
Legal services 8,600.00 8,600.00 00
Office Supplies 900.00 700.00 +200.00
Maint. Agreements
A. IBM 42.00 42.00 00
B. A.B. Dick 50.00 50.00 00
Lectures/special prog. 900.00 1,000.00 -100.00
Telephone
monthly charges 413.40 413.40 00
long distance 586.60 586.60 00
Salaries
President 700.00 700.00 00
Caucus Chmn. 500.00 500.00 00




Comm. Coord. 00 200.00 -200.00
Treasurer 200.00 200.00 00
BOB director 300.00 200.00 +100.00
Office Sec. 400.00 400.00 00
Caucus Sec. 200.00 200.00 * 00
Totals $17,422.00 $16,862.00 $+560.00
Income over expenses $78.00 $563.00
*subject to BOB approval
Student Government
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*7500 students at $2.40/year 







Arts Committee 8,000.00 OC +8,000.00
ASO Handling 360.00 390.00 -30.00
Conferences 600.00 800.00 -200.00
Coffeehouse 00 500.00 -500.00
Crafts Workshop 00 00 00
Darkroom 00 00 00
Maintenance of Equipment 1,000.00 1,000.00 00
Film Projects 750.00 1,000.00 -250.00
Fine Arts 00 7,000.00 -7,000.00
Games 00 300.00 -300.00
Insurance 200.00 200.00 00
Office Supplies 500.00 500.00 00
Printing Service 00 00 00
Publicity 2,000.00 2,000.00 00
Popular Arts 00 1,000.00 00
Salaries 3,500.00 3,500.00 00
Special Project 1,000.00 1,000.00 00
Telephone 250.00 250.00 00
Travel Bureau 00 100.00 -100.00
Entertainment 2,000.00 ----------on +2,000.00
20,160.00 19,540.00
Unbudgeted 00 60.00 -60.00






















-6 5 0 .0 0
- 1,000.00
+1.500.00
Totals $33,350.00 $26,800.00 +$6,550.00
*7500 students at $3.10/year
**7500 students at $3 .50/year
***Not subject ot ASO Handling Charge
Expenditures Net Change
Advertising $ 00 $200.00 -2 0 0 .0 0
ASO Handling (2%) 560.00 502.00 +58.00
Business Supplies 650.00 585.00 +65.00
Capitol Equipment 11,080.00 5,560.00 +5,520.00
Engineering 3,950.00 1,542.00 +2,408.00
Insurance 500.00 500.00 00
Loan Repayment 2,600.00 3,850.00 -1 ,2 5 0 .0 0
Physical Maintenance 50.00 50.00 00
Power Costs 600.00 600.00 00
Production 500.00 500.00 00
Programming 325.00 325.00 00
Publicity 1,000.00 800.00 +200.00
Records 150.00 150.00 00
Salaries 4,425.00 4,500.00 -7 5 .0 0
Secretarial 1,047.00 1,047.00 00
Sports 1,000.00 1,000.00 00
Subscriptions 35.00 26.00 +9.00
Telephone 3,381.00 4,884.00 -1 ,5 0 3 .0 0
Teletype 1,305.00 00 +1,305.00
Travel 150.00 145.00 +5.00
Totals $33,308.00 $26,766.00 $6,542,001
Income Over Expenditures =$42.00
Expenditures 73-74 72-73 Net Change
A.S.O, 120.00 136.00 -16.00
Office Supplies/Misc. 200.00 200.00 00
Telephone 200.00 175.00 +25.00
Office Equipment 125.00 125.00 00
Advertising 400.00 400.00 00
Cultural Media 100.00 100.00 00
Travel 25.00 25.00 00
Writing Prizes 150.00 100.00 +50.00
Aegis Printing 1,600.00 1,600.00 00
Cat’s Paw Printing 3,650.00 2,700.00 950.00
Explore Printing 00 2,800.00 -2,800.00
Chairman/Director 250.00 250.00 00
Business Manager 200.00 150.00 +50.00
Aegis Editor 200.00 200.00 00
Cat’s Paw Editor 200.00 200.00 00
Cat’s Paw Ass’t Editor 100.00 00 +100.00
Explore Editor 00 200.00 -200.00
Explore Ass’t Editor 00 100.00 -100.00
Special Projects* 1,500.00 00 +1,500.00
Totals: $9,020.00 $9,461.00 $-441.00
Total Expenses= $9020.00
Income
Total Change= down $441.00
Prior Year’s Reserves: 3,020.00
6 ,000.00
$9,020.00
($.80/year per student based on 7,500 students) 













*Not subject to ASO Handling Charge 
**Based on 7500 students at $3 .20/year 


















73-74 72-73 Net Change
$17,500.00 $16,000.00 +1,500.00
3,000.00 1,600.00 +1,400.00
24,000.00** 29,250.00*** -5 ,2 5 0 .0 0
1,250.00 1,200.00 +50.00
1,600.00 00 +1,600.00
47,350.00” 48,050.00 -7 0 0 .0 0
45,680.00 45,224.00
925.00 820.00 +105.00












1,250.00 1,500.00 -2 5 0 .0 0
1,000.00 1,000.00 00
+456.00
Excess Income Over Expenses=$l,670.00 
*Subject to BOB approval
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C a r lo s  H o m e n i d e s  d e  H i s t a n g u a  (Nei l K inse l la )  a n d  V i c t o r  E m m a n u e l  C h a n d e b i s e  (Z a n e  W ein e r )
Skillful situation com edy
G e o rg e s  F e y d e a u  m a y  v e ry  well be  t h e  p a t r o n  s a i n t  
o f  t e le v is io n  s i t u a t i o n  c o m e d y .  W a tc h in g  th e  
U n iv e r s i ty  T h e a t r e ’s c u r r e n t  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  h is  p l a y ,  
“ A  F lea  in H e r  E a r ” , is s o m e t h i n g  o f  a  r e v e l a t i o n :  
“ S o  t h a t ’s w h e r e  t h o s e  h a c k s  g o t  t h e i r  m a t e r i a l . ”  T h e  
f a m i l i a r  e l e m e n t s  a b o u n d - m i s t a k e n  i d e n t i t y ,  p l o t t i n g  
f e m a le s  ( r e m e m b e r  “ I L o v e  L u c y ? ” ), s u p p o s e d  
m a r i ta l  i n f id e l i t y ,  v a g u e ly  su g g e s t iv e  o n e - l in e r s ,  a n d  
las t  b u t  n o t  lea s t ,  a  r e v o lv in g  b e d .  E n o u g h  t o  m a k e  
y o u  s t a y  h o m e  a n d  l is ten  t o  t h e  r a d io ?  D o n ’t  d e s p a i r .  
D i r e c to r  J o s e p h  B a tc h e l le r  a n d  h is  c a s t  h ave  
s u c c e e d e d  in b r in g in g  i t  all o f f  w i t h  e x a c t l y  w h a t  y o u  
w o n ’t  see  o n  t h e  t u b e —g e n u i n e  f u n n i n e s s  a n d  an  
e n o r m o u s  a m o u n t  o f  c lass .
E v e r y t h i n g  in th i s  p la y  s e e m s  s l ig h t ly  b u t  
c o m f o r t a b l y  f a m i l i a r .  T h e  p l o t ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  c o n c e r n s  
a t e m p o r a r i l y  i m p o t e n t  in s u r a n c e  a g e n t ,  V i c t o r  
E m m a n u e l  ( Z a n e  W e in e r ) ,  w h o s e  o v e r g r o w n - c o q u e t t e  
w ife ,  R a y m o n d e  (S u s a n  M a r c h a n d ) ,  be l ieves  t h a t  a n  
e x t r a m a r i t a l  a f fa i r  is a t  t h e  r o o t  o f  h e r  h u s b a n d ’s 
p r o b l e m .  E n l i s t in g  t h e  h e lp  o f  o ld  a n d  d e a r  f r i e n d  
L u c i e n n e  (M olly  F l o w e r ) ,  R a y m o n d e  se ts  o u t  t o  
c a t c h  h e r  h u s b a n d  in t h e  a c t .  (L i t t l e  d o e s  sh e  k n o w ,  
o f  c o u r se ,  t h a t  V i c t o r  is u n s w e rv in g ly  f a i t h f u l  b u t  
c h r o n ic a l l y  a n x i o u s  a b o u t  t h e  in su rance?  m a r k e t . )  A  
false l o v e -n o te ,  d i c t a t e d  b y  R a y m o n d e  t o  L u c i e n n e ,  
inv i tes  V i c t o r  t o  “ c o m m i t  a  f o l l y ”  a t  t h e  n o t o r i o u s  
H o te l  C o q  d ’O r ,  a n d  w h e e l s  o f  f a r c e  a re  s e t  in 
m o t i o n .  S o o n  t o  a p p e a r  o n  t h e  s c e n e  is L u c i e n n e ’s 
f ie ry  ( w h a t  e lse? )  L a t in  h u s o a n d ,  C a r lo s  (Neil 
K inse lla )  w h o  a lw a y s  c a r r ie s  an  u n l o a d e d  g u n ,  h as  a 
d i s t i n c t  l isp, a n d  ju s t  h a p p e n s  t o  b e  in s a n e ly  j e a lo u s  
a b o u t  his w ife .  T h e  ta l l ,  d a r k  a n d  h a n d s o m e  c a t e g o r y  
is f i l led  b y  V i c t o r ’s b u s in e s s  p a r t n e r ,  R o m a i n e  (Phil  
D u p u i s ) ,  w h o  is n o t  a t  all w o r r i e d  a b o u t  t h e  in s u r a n c e  
m a r k e t  a n d  c o n s e q u e n t l y  s p e n d s  a  l o t  o f  t i m e
E u g e n ie  (P a t t i  B o o t h )  P h o t o s  b y  W h i te
R e a l i t i e s
c o v e t i n g  h i s  p a r t n e r ’s w ife .  T h r o u g h  q u i t e  
u n b e l i e v a b le  m a c h i n a t i o n s ,  R o m a i n e  g e ts  m i x e d  u p  in 
t h e  “ f o l l y ”  a n d  so ,  i n e v i t a b ly ,  d o e s  e v e r y o n e  else .  
Y o u ’ve se e n  i t  all b e f o r e ,  f o lk s ,  b u t  n e v e r  q u i t e  l ike  
th is .
S o  m u c h  f o r  p l o t .  By t h e  m i d d l e  o f  t h e  p l a y ,  t h e  
b e s t  p la n  o f  a c t i o n  v iew er -w ise ,  s e e m e d  t o  b e  t o  s t o p  
t r y in g  t o  r e m e m b e r  w h o  w a s  p e r s u in g  a n d / o r  t r y in g  
to  a v o id  w h o m .  It  d o e s n ’t  m a t t e r  m u c h  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  
a n y w a y  b e c a u s e  t h e  c u l m i n a t i o n  o f  A c t  II is e n o u g h  
to  k e e p  e v e r y o n e  b u s y .  In an  in c r e d ib ly  e x t e n d e d  
d i sp la y  o f  s igh t -g ag g in g ,  t h e  c a s t  p u t s  o n  w n a t  c o u l d  
very  w el l  b e  t i t l e d  “ S la p s t i c k  in R e v ie w .” W ith  rea l ly  
f in e  t i m i n g  a n d  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  t h e  g u e s t s  a n d  
o n l o o k e r s  a t  t h e  H o te l  C o q  d ’O r  s u c c e s s fu l ly  j u m p  
o v e r ,  r u n  i n t o  o r  p u s h  th e m s e lv e s  a r o u n d  j u s t  a b o u t  
ev e ry  so l id  t h i n g  o n  t h e  s ta g e  ( in c lu d in g  e a c h  o t h e r )  
w h i le  m a n a g in g  t o  r e m a i n  q u i t e  c o n t a i n e d  a n d  v e ry  
e n t e r t a i n i n g .  S t u m b l i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  a n t i c s  h e r e  is 
a n o t h e r  m o t l e y  c r e w  led  b y  t h e  H o t e l ’s m a n a g e r ,  
A u g u s te  ( Joe l  S t e v e n s ) ,  a n  e x - m i l i t a r y  m a n  d o i n g  h is  
b u l ly in g  b e s t  t o  r u n  a t i g h t  h o t e l  d u r i n g  t h e  f r a c a s .  As 
d i r ty  o ld  m a n  in r e s id e n c e ,  H e r r  S c h w a r z  ( B o b  S h e a )  
p r o f i t s  f r o m  t h e  c o n f u s i o n  b y  m a n a g i n g  t o  g e t  a c r a c k  
a t  e v e ry  f e m a l e  r u n n i n g ,  c r a w l in g  o r  t i p t o i n g  t h r o u g h  
th e  H o te l .  P lo t ,  as  I sa id ,  b e c o m e s  s e c o n d a r y ;  t h i s  
s h o w  m a n a g e s  n ic e ly  o n  t h e  i n s p i r e d  p h y s i c a l i t y  o f  i ts  
p la y e r s .
P a r t  o f  t h e  c o m e d i ; su c c e s s  o f  “ A  F le a  in H e r  E a r ”  
is s u r e ly  d u e  t o  t h e  p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  o f  p e r s o n a l i t i e s —a 
p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  t h a t  e n c o m p a s s e s  e v e n  t h e  p h y s ic a l .  
T h is  is a l m o s t  a c o m e d y '  o f  t r a i t s .  T h e  f u n n i e s t  s ing le  
c h a r a c t e r ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  is p r o b a b l y  V i c t o r ’s 
b l a c k - s h e e p  n e p h e w ,  C a m i l l e  (M arv in  F e l d m a n ) ,  w h o  
has  a  s p e e c h  i m p e d i m e n t  w h i c h  c a u s e s  h im  t o  
“ s w a l lo w  his  c o n s o n a n t s ” . C a m i l l e ’s l ines  a re  n o t  t h e  
b e s t  in t h e  p l a y ,  b u t  he  is g u a r a n t e e d  a  l a u g h  a l m o s t  
e v e ry  t i m e  h e  o p e n s  h is  m o u t h  s im p ly  b e c a u s e  
a n y t h i n g  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  h e  sa y s  s o u n d s  ve ry  f u n n y  
in d e e d .  T h e  e n t i r e  c a s t ,  t o  a lesser  d e g r e e ,  w o r k s  o n  
th is  s a m e  p r in c ip le  t h a t  w h a t  w a s  a m u s in g  o n c e  will 
be  a m u s in g  a  s e c o n d  t i m e  o r  a  t h i r d .  I t  is, 
u n d o u b t e d l y ,  a v a r i a t i o n  o f  s t e r e o t y p i n g ,  b u t  i t  w o r k s  
in t h i s  p la y  a n d  i t  w o r k s  b o t h  w a y .  C a r lo s  l i te ra l ly  
s t r ik e s  a  p o s e  e v e ry  t i m e  he  s p e a k s .  I t  is all t h e  m o r e  
e f f e c t iv e  w h e n  p u r e  rage  o r  p a n ic  c a u s e s  h im  t o  
a b a n d o n  t h e  p o s e ;  t h e  b r e a k i n g  o f  a n o r m  is r e w a r d e d  
w i th  l a u g h te r ,  as  is t h e  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  e x p e c t a t i o n s  
a b o u t  C a m i l l e .  A l m o s t  e v e ry  c h a r a c t e r ,  t h r o u g h  th i s  
b r a n d  o f  p h y s i c a l i t y ,  is a g e m  o f  e c c e n t r i c i t y .  N o n e  o f  
t h e m  e v e r  e v en  “ w a l k s ” ; s o m e  m i n c e ,  o t h e r s  g l ide  o r  
h o p ,  b u t  n o  t w o  m e t h o d s  o f  p e r a m b u l a t i o n  a re  t h e  
s a m e ,  a n d  n o t  o n e  is o r d i n a r y .  T h is  i n d i v id u a l i t y  is 
c a r r ie d  a  b i t - t o o  f a r  h o w e v e r ,  w i th  t h e  v a r ie ty  o f  
“ F r e n c h ”  a c c e n t s  u s e d .  T h e y  r a n g e  in d e g r e e  f r o m  
n o n - e x i s t e n t  t o  t h i c k ,  a n d  in i m i t a t i o n  f r o m  p r e t t y  
p o o r  J o h n  W a y n e  t o  p a s s a b le  Z sa  Z sa  G a b o r .
T h e  p lay  is a t  a n y  r a t e  a  ■'eal jo y  t o  w a t c h .  P a t t i  
B r u n d a g e ’s c o s t u m e s  a n d  G i l b e r t  D a v e n p o r t ’s se ts  
c a r ry  t h e  o v e r r id in g  m o o d —p r e t t y  b u t  f o o l i s h  
fu ss in e ss .  T h e  w o m e n ,  c o n s t a n t l y  in p u r s u i t  o f  t h e  
u p p e r  h a n d ,  b l e n d  r i g h t  in w i th  t h e  fri l ls  a n d  f rag i le  
p r o p s .  T h e  m e n ,  m e a n w h i l e ,  m a n a g e  to  l o o k  s l ig h t ly  






A n t o i n e t t e  P l u c h e u x  ( B r e n d a  S m i t h )  a n d
C a m i l l e  ! C h a n d e b i s e  (M arv in  F e l d m a n )
b r e a k i n g  a  c h a i r  leg o r  t w o .  All is u n a b a s h e d l y  
c o n t r i v e d ;  in A c t  I II ,  y o u  c a n  a l m o s t  see  t h e  s ta g e  
d i r e c t i o n s  as  t h e y ’re  c a r r i e d  o u t .  T h e  a c t o r s ’ g r o u p i n g  
o n  t h e  s t a g e  is  a l w a y s  c a r e f u l ,  a l m o s t  
s t r a ig h t - l i n e —t h e y  a r e  ca l led  “ a  s t r i n g  o f  o n i o n s ”  a t  
o n e  p o i n t .  T h e  n e b u l o u s  p o i n t  o f  d e p a r t u r e  f o r  t h e  
a c to r s  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  s o m e w h e r e  b e t w e e n  n o t  
q u i t e  a r t i f i c i a l  a n d  n o t  q u i t e  rea l .
“ A  F le a  in H e r  E a r ”  c o u l d  eas i ly  h a v e  s l i p p e d  r ig h t  
i n to  w h a t  u s e d  t o  b e  c a l l e d  “ c a m p ”  i f  i t  h a d  l a u g h e d  
a t  i t s e l f —b u t  i t  d o e s n ’t .  E v e r y t h i n g  a n d  e v e r y o n e  is 
t a k e n  w i th  a  g r e a t  dea l  o f  s e r io u s n e s s ,  f r o m  V i c t o r ’s 
i m p o t e n c e  t o  C a m i l l e ’s c o n s o n a n t - s w a l l o w i n g ;  n o  
l a u g h in g  a l l o w e d  in F e y d e a u ’s w o r l d .  T h is ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
h e i g h t e n s  t h e  a u d i e n c e ’s d e l i g h t  in w h a t  b e g in s  t o  feel  
very  m u c h  l ike  a  p r iv a t e  j o k e .  A t  o n e  p o i n t  in t h e  
p la y  V i c t o r ’s l o o k - a l ik e  P o c h e ,  is f r a n t i c a l l y  t r y i n g  t o  
e s c a p e  c a p t i v i t y  in V i c t o r ’s h o u s e .  “ Is t h e  c o a s t  
c l e a r ? ”  h e  a s k e d  t h e  a u d i e n c e  in a  w h i s p e r .  “ Y e s , ”  
t h e  a u d i e n c e  w h i s p e r e d  b a c k .  T h e r e ’s so  m u c h  
a m u s e m e n t  t o  be  h a d  in t h i s  m a k e - b e l i e v e  w o r l d  t h a t  
r e s i s t in g  its  a t t r a c t i o n  is a l m o s t  im p o s s ib l e .  T h r o u g h  
th is  s a m e  a t t r a c t i o n ,  i t  b e c o m e s  a c c e p t a b l e  t o  be l ieve  
t h a t  R a y m o n d e  rea l ly  d o e s n ’t  see  R o m a i n e  u n d e r  
t h a t  b l a n k e t —w h y  s h o u l d  sh e ?  I t  w o u l d  o n l y  .spoil t h e  
f u n .  P r e p a re  t o  b lu s h  a n d  s w o o n ,  l ad ie s ,  w h e n  P o c h e  
tel ls R a y m o n d e  t o  “ Piss o f f . ”  I t ’s e x p e c t e d .
By t h e  s a m e  t o k e n ,  d o n ’t  e x p e c t  t o  be  a b le  t o  r e a c h  
o u t  a n d  t o u c h  th i s  P a r is ian  w o n d e r l a n d .  T h e  p l a y ’s 
c u r t a i n  call  e n d s  in a  k in d  o f  t a b l e a u —e v e r y o n e  
p e r f e c t l y  p l a c e d ,  all p re c i se  a n d  c o r r e c t  a n d  v e ry  
p r e t t y .  B u t  i t ’s a  t a b l e a u —a p i c t u r e ,  n o  m o r e .  N o  o n e  
c o u ld  e v e r  g e t  i n t o  a  p i c t u r e  a n d  w a lk  a r o u n d .  
P ic tu re s ,  i ike  “ A  F le a  in H er  E a r ” , w e r e  m a d e  t o  be  
s t o o d  b a c k  f r o m  a n d  e n j o y e d .
- W a n d a  K e n ic k
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Sp o r t s
A frustrating season
by Dave N ieskosk i
To Gerry Friel and other 
tacticians, the end of a season is 
like the calm after a raging 
storm. The contrasting moments 
of fist-clenching jubilation and 
uncontrollable anger are packed 
i n t o  t we n t y - s i x  games of 
free-wheeling action tha t pass by 
in a cloud of dust. The coach 
emerges tired, worn. It is an 
exhaustive calm.
Most coaches agree a highly 
successful season makes all the 
tension worth it. But for some, 
like Friel, the off-season is spent 
in try in g  to  rationalize a 
disappointing showing on the 
court.
The UNH Wildcats compiled a 
me d i o c r e  11-15 record in 
1972-1973, and a mere 2-10 
Yankee Conference mark, next 
to last in the league. The fine 
14-10 record of last year makes 
t hi s  s e as on  all the more 
saddening.
“ We were obviously very 
d i s a p p o i n t e d  a n d  q u i t e  
frustrated with the outcom e,” 
said coach Friel. “We did no t do 
the job we set out to do .”
“The biggest disappointm ent 
was our inability to come up 
with the big play, especially in 
the beginning when we lost 
those close games.” Friel was 
referring to early-season losses to 
Springfield and Connecticut by 
one point each and to  Vermont 
by three points in overtime.
Friel adm itted the narrow 
defeats took some gas out of his 
men. “No m atter how much the 
players deny it, when you lose 
close games your confidence 
dwindles and the adrenalin just 
doesn’t flow like before.” he 
explained. “Psychologically, the 
guys were down after the close 
defeats.”
A c o n s t a n t  p r o b l e m  
throughout the campaign was a 
lack of cohesi eness in team
play. It was not a lack of espirts 
de corps, but a feeling by each 
player that he alone could carry 
the team to victory.
“They were too individualistic 
a t tim es, not willingly ot 
knowingly, by by the nature,” 
Friel noted. He said he plans to 
be  “ s t e r n e r  a n d  mo r e  
demanding” next year to try to 
change this tendency.
A f t e r  this rather critical 
assessment of the team, Friel 
surprises his audience with the 
contention that this year’s team 
had more potential than the 
Dave Pemberton-led squad of 
1971-1972.
Bes i des  t he  demoralizing 
effect o f the losses in the early 
going, Friel sited a tougher 
schedule as a reason for failing 
to live up the to potential. The 
Wildcats had to contend twice 
w i t h  R h o d e  I s l a n d ,  
Massachusetts and Holy Cross 
and had to play a strong Brown 
team.
“Just maybe this so-so season 
could be a step to a better 
season,” summed up Friel. “I 
t h i n k  w e’ve improved and 
learned from the experience.”
UNH will lose only three men 
through graduation. But ‘only’ 
may no t be the right word 
because Captain Paul Cormier, 
Bill Stewart, and Todd Nechtem 
were valuable men on Friel’s 
squad.
“You can’t come up with a 
better captain than Paul,” the 
c o a c h  r e m a r k e d .  “ H e ’s 
everything a leader should be. As 
for Stewart, he certainly gave 
th e  f a ns  m a n y  e x c i t i n g  
m om ents.”
Fr i e l  r e s e r ve d  a special 
laudatory word for Nechtem, a 
substitute most o f the year. “To 
me, Todd Nechtem epitomizes 
what an athlete is all about. He 
stuck in there, never complained 
and refused to  qu it.”
Continued on page 12
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Ski team finishes ninth;
Kendall named skimeister
by Allan Cham berlin  
Sports E ditor
An exceptional performance 
by the University of Colorado’s 
three Norwegian ski jumpers 
brought their team from eight 
points behind to the NCAA 
championship at Middlebury, 
Vermont last weekend.
Colorado was mired in seventh 
place after three events with 
Vermont and Wyoming leading 
but Vidar Nilsgard, Arne Haugen 
and Didrik Ellessen finished 
f i r s t ,  t h i r d  a n d  f o u r t h  
respectively in the jumping 
com petition to  bring Colorado’s 
point total to 381.89, four more
Sports 1
close  losses for UNH.




The UNH synchronized swimming club is hosting the EISSC 
Routine Competition this Saturday, March 17. The participating 
swimmers represent all the New England states plus New York, 
Maryland and Pennsylvania.
The swimmers will be competing on three levels: 1) beginning 
small and large group; 2) intermediate duet and group; 3) advanced 
solo and group. UNH swimmers taking part in the com petition are 
Dawn Ferguson, Carol Ayn Hoddeson, Katy Hall, Neille Novak, 
Diane Brown, Beth Wood, Kathy Halaerman, Angele Perrault and 
Terry Hilton.
Following practice sessions Friday evening, the com petition begins 
Saturday morning at 8:30 with the beginner com petition small 
group followed by large. Intermediate solo and intermediate group 
followed by advanced solo and advanced group are next and will 
continue into the afternoon.
Awards will be presented on the pool deck, half an hour after the 
completion of the last event.
than runner-up Wyoming and 
five more than third place 
Vermont.
UNH could not master the 
poor course conditions and 
foggy  w eather, finishing a 
disappointing ninth in the field 
of 14 schools.
The highlight of the meet for 
UNH was Kim Kendall’s winning 
the skimeister award for the best 
overall performance in the four 
e v e n t s - d o w n h i l l ,  s l a l om,  
cross-country and jumping.
Kendall won the same honor 
in last year’s meet, marking one 
of a very few, if not the only 
com petitor to ever repeat in the 
history of the championship.
Kendall jumped well enough 
to make up for some bad luck in 
the slalom where his binding 
released three gates from the 
finish, forcing him to complete 
his run on one ski.
This was only part of UNH’s 
troubles though, as one Wildcat 
skier was disqualified for missing 
a gate in the downhill and two 
others fell. Since the three best 
times of the five entrants from 
each school count, UNH had to 
use the time of one of the racers 
that fell.
UNH coach Terry Aldrich 
described the downhill course as 
“ ver y  fast and technically 
difficult” and mentioned this 
and the poor snow conditions as 
reasons for UNH’s troubles in 
the event.
For the cross-country race the 
Continued on page 12
Cornell wins ECAC Championship
Cornell put together just the 
r i g h t  a m o u n t  o f  r ugged  
forechecking, team defense and 
a couple of strong individual 
performances to edge an inspired 
Boston College sextet 3-2 for the 
ECAC championship at Boston 
Garden Saturday night.
Both teams move on to the 
NCAA finals along with the 
w e s t e r n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  
probably Denver and Wisconsin, 
back at Boston Garden this 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.
Doug Marrett scored twice and 
linemate Bob Murray scored the 
game-winner on a power play at 
8:38 of the final period to 
overcome a superb performance 
by BC goalie Ned Yetten. 
Cornell center Carlo Ugolini, 
who assisted on all three goals,
edged ou t Y etten for the 
tournam ent MVP trophy. Richie 
Smith and Mike Powers had BC’s 
goals Saturday night.
On Friday Ugolini scored 
twice and assisted on four others 
while Marrett tallied four times as 
Cornell pasted Clarkson 9-4. The 
B ig  R e d ’s d e v a s t a t i n g  
forechecking forced the Golden 
Kn i g h t s  i n t o  several bad 
mistakes, resulting in Cornell 
goals.
BC g o t  a n o t h e r  g r e a t  
performance from Yetten while 
Smith and Joe Fidler teamed up 
to produce three goals as BC 
reached the finals by downing 
Penn 5-3. Quaker goalie Tim 
McQuiston played well, but 
could no t match the larceny of 
Yetten.
Track team downs Bowdoin
D rew  Sauchelli pu ttin g  the sh ot against 
B ow d oin . P hoto  by Fernald
The Wildcat track team won 
its first dual meet in four starts 
by easily disposing of Bowdoin 
Saturday afternoon 70-39 at 
Paul Sweet Oval. UNH won 10 
of the 13 events and dominated 
the running portion of the meet.
D i s t a n c e  r u n n e r  Br uce  
Bu t t e r wo r t h  was the only 
double winner for UNH with 
victories in the mile (4:14.4) and 
two-mile (9:18). Three other 
members of the Blue team 
placed in two separate events as 
Bill Nye won the long jump and 
placed third in the 60-yard high 
hurdles, Charles Collins won the 
high jump with a leap of 6 ’4 ” 
and finished third in the long 
jump, and Al Maddox took 
second and third in the long 
j u m p  a n d  h i g h  j u m p  
respectively.
Five other Wildcats won their 
events: Alan Paige in the
600-yard run, Tom Drewes in 
th e  6 0 - y a r d  da s h ,  Dave 
O’Connor in the high hurdles, 
Art Vogel in the 1000 yard run 
and Steve Rich in the pole vault.
Also scoring points for UNH 
were Doug Purinton (second in 
the high jump), Don Rawski 
(third in the hammer throw), 
John Coughlin (second in the 
600-yard run), Mike Walter 
(second in the pole vault), Drew 
Sauchelli (third in the shot put) 
and Bill Reny (second in the 
60-yard dash).
The UNH contingent won the 
one-mile relay, but Bowdoin 
took the two-mile relay as well 
as the hammer throw and shot 
put
In  th e  consolation game 
Saturday night Clarkson blanked 




The UNH figure skating club 
will present “Symphony on Ice” 
tom o rro w  night a t Snively 
Arena. The performance begins 
at 8:00 and will feature solo, 
pairs and dance programs by 
UNH students and faculty 
members.
T h e r e  wi l l  be six solo 
performances skated to various 
types of classical, folk and show 
theme music. The solos will be 
skated by sophomores Patricia 
S c o t t ,  K aren Spencer and 
Rosalind Mason, junior Garrie 
Levine, senior Andrea Severance 
and Stephanie Tower, a graduate 
student.
The Faculty Dance Club will 
open the evening with a dance 
medley skated by four couples. 
Gary Keating and Ms. Tower will 
skate a pairs routine to  a jazz 
piece entitled “Mamy Blue.”
The entire production is under 
the direction of Chris Milne, 
who has been in charge of the 
figure skating club for two years. 
While an undergraduate at the 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  M s .  M i l n e  
entertained fans between periods 
during several UNH hockey 
games.
Ms. Milne com mented that, 
“Each program expresses the 
individuality of the person as he 
feels the mood of the particular 
music he is skating to .”
There will be no admission 
charge.
t ye sday.,,>mafc b 3, 197 3 p a g e -11;
Skiing
Continued from page 11 
temperature reached 45 degrees, 
causing the course to  become 
very wet and making the 
selection of the proper ski wax 
vital. According to Aldrich, the 
UNH skiers selected the right 
wax but did not put enough on. 
Consequently they finished with 
times well below what they had 
recorded earlier in the season.
Top individual performance 
for UNH was Dick Andross’ 
ninth place finish in the slalom. 
The field was extremely close as 
he finished just six-hundredths 
of a second behind the fifth 
place skier.
“We made mistakes and didn’t 
ski as well as we can,” .Aldrich 
said, “ but I don’t think the
results are indicative of where 
we stand since we finished 
s e c o n d  i n  t h e  E a s t e r n  
Ch a mpi ons h i p . ” Commenting 
on the dominance of the 
Norwegian jumpers Aldrich said, 
“Maybe the American jumpers 
are p s y c h e d  out  by the 
competition. These are some of 
the best jumpers in the world 
c o m p e t i n g  f o r  A m e r i c a n  
colleges.”
Eight of the top nine scorers 
in  t h e  j u m p i n g  w e r e  
Scandanavian and four of the 
top seven, including the first 
two, in the cross-country were 
Norwegian.
I t ’s ironic that none of the five 
skiers named to the Nordic 
A l l - A m e r i c a n  t e a m  are 
American.
~ P a  i ) / co s  L_  i ^  A ^  r
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MICHAUD BUS LINES, INC. announces hassle- 
free bus transportation to Boston and Manchester. 
When you want to break loose and get into the 
action, go with us ! 
Leave Durham for Boston, Monday thru Saturday 
at 8:05 AM and 4:05 PM; Sundays and Holidays 
at 4:05 PM and 6:05 PM. 
Leave Boston for Durham, Monday thru Saturday 
at 10:30 AM and 6:00 PM; Sundays and Holidays 
at 6:15 PM and 9:00 PM. 
Leave Durham for Manchester, Monday thru Sat­
urday at 9:05 AM and 4:05 PM; Sundays and 
Holidays at 4:05 PM. 
Leave Manchester for Durham, Monday thru Sat­
urday at 11:00 AM and 6:00 PM. 
Got a group that's on the go ? Call Michaud Bus 
Lines' Charter Department at (617) 745-1000, 
and travel in style ! 
‘To plan your "get-away” , call for complete tim e­
tables and information:
/r r ra th T ffi m i c h a u d  bus  ; in c.
College Corner Restaurant 
Main St., Durham 
Telephone: 868-7411
Basketball
Continued from page 11
“I think the m ost unfortunate 
thing is that these three fine 
i nd i v i dua l s ,  w h o  are my 
g r a d u a t i n g  ‘t e a m ’ ( we r e  
freshmen in Friel’s first year), 
h ad  to  suffer through so 
disappointing a season.”
Friel was happy with the 
student tu rnout at games. “I ’ve 
always told my players that 
when they do a fine job, they 
will be rewarded by enthusiasm 
and backing from the crow d,” 
he said. “I think we got more 
from the student body than we 
gave to  them this year.”
Still rationalizing, Friel lookecf 
farther back into his four years 
at UNH. “ I came to  UNH to 
build a competitive, respectable . 
basketball program,” he said. 
“At his point four years later, 
I’d say we’re about half way 
there, as our approxim ate .500 
w o n - l o s t  percentage would 
indicate.”
“I apologize for our .tardy 
t i  me - s c h e d u l e .  H o p e f u l l y ,  
however, with the continued 
support of the athletic director 
and the boys, eventually we will 
reach the'Original goals we set.”
10S PEED  R A C IN G : Bicycles in
stock, new and used. We also have a 
few  coaster brake, 3-speed and 
5-speed models. D urham  Bicycle  
Shop, D urham , N .H . (3 /9 ,3 /1 3 )
FO R  S A L E : V W  Bus. M aroon and 
W h i t e .  6 7 , 0 0 0  m ile s . G o o d  
C ond ition . $ 1 7 0 0 . Call 7 7 8 -8 4 0 5
L e t t e r  t o  t Ii e  E d r n m
Editor o f THE NEW HAMPSHIRE: 
T he F ebruary  27 article 
e n t i t l e d  “ The Folklore of 
At h l e t e s ’ Special Privileges” 
contains a quotation attributed 
to Coach Gerry Fried to  the 
effec t tha t the W hittemore 
School had recently accepted a 
6’9” applicant who asked about 
the availability of tutoring. For 
th e  r e c o r d ,  it should be 
understood that the Admissions 
office handles the applications 
o f undergraduates and the 
various schools and colleges get 
involved in the process usually 
only if a potential freshman or
t r a n s f e r  studen t visits the 
campus and wants to. talk with 
someone in the college or 
departm ent in which he is 
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  ma j o r i n g .  
Moreover, we do no t make 
t u t o r i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  for 
students except on an ad hoc, 
basis as, for example, when 
someone becomes ill for an* 
extended period or is injured 
and needs help. In those cases, 
we try to.„ find ah appropriate 





(3 /9 ,3 /1 3 )
evening or weekends.
H E LP ! N ew  fam ily  in the area. Tw o ' 
schoolchildren need ride from  Oyster 
River School to  Dover. M oth er w ill 
pay. M onday through Friday at 2 :55  
and Wednesday at 1 :5 5 . Call Mrs. 
Gombossy R m . 16 Ram ade Inn  
Dover. (3 /9 ,3 /1 3 )
F O R  S A L E :  1 9 6 7  P ly m o u th
Baracuda. 4 speed transmission. New  
tires, recently tuned . $ 5 0 0  or best 
offer. Must sell, buying bike. Call 
Judy Silva 8 6 2 -3 0 4 4 . (3 /9 ,3 /1 3 ,3 /1 6 )
48 Th ird  Street 
Dover, N.H.
TeL 742-0040—742-9816
Sun—Thurs 11:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Fri—Sat 11:30 a.m.-l:00 a.m.
IN ORDER TO SELL
THEIR CARS
W ‘V
SOME IMPORT DEALERS offer you huge discounts.
Others offer you free service, for a year. At Bel­
lamy Pontiac - F lot in order to market our import, 
we offer you the finest foreign car on the Ameri­
can road today.
a a a a OUR SERVICE 
IS SETTER T O O  I ! I 
ASK O U R  CUSTOM ERS
BUY BELLAMY 
BUY BETTER!
PONTIAC I WHERE HUNDREDS
OPEN 8 to 8 -  SATURDAYS 8 to 5
M . » t  O u f S a l . i  S taff H a n ry  V o th o n ,






GARY BLAKE AUTO CENTER 3445
S A A B
58 P ortsm ou th  Ave. E xeter , N .H . 7 72-3600  
*  Price PO E excluding dealer preparation, transportation, state and local taxes and options, if any.
U.S. ARM Y R EC RUITING  
H U D D L E ST O N  HALL  
M AR 14 10-3 R oom  2 0 9
2nd L ieutenant, UNH A lum ni Sara Zuritti represents 
W om en in  th e ARM Y.
V
FRIDAY MARCH, 16
is the last day 




ANP FOR THE PRICE OF A 6-PACK 
OF SCHAEFER BEERE, HE WAS 
PROMISEP A  S P E C IA L  T E S T .




ONCE A KNIGHT ENLISTEP IN 
THE KING'S p r a o o o n g,
S chae fe r B re w e r ie s , New  Y ork ,  N .Y ., B a l t im o r e ,  M d ., L e h ig h  V a lley , Pa.
WHEREIN HIS TRUE TALENTS 
WOULP BE REVEALEP...
UNH SUMMER PROGRAM IN
M O DERN GREEK STUDIES
July 2 to August
You can earn up to 12 credits in modern Greek language, culture and 
civil ization this summer and participate in a special two-week tour o f 
Greece fo r  the final two weeks o f the program.
TOUR O F G REECE-AUGUST 8 TO 22, 1973
The courses offered July 2 to August 23 offer you the equivalent o f a 
full year o f academic language study in only eight short weeks.
COURSE CHARGES: $100 per four-credit course. 
REGISTRATION AND A C T IV IT Y  FEE: $40. 
GREEK TOUR: About $550, including U.S. dollar devaluation.
D U R I N G  T H E  E V E N I N G :
G R E E K  C U L T U R E  A N D  C I V I L I Z A T I O N  
411
G r e e k  p h i l o s o p h y ,  r e l ig io n ,  a r t ,  l i t e r a tu r e ,  
p o l i t i c s ,  f a m i ly  a n d  e c o n o m y .  4  c r e d i t s .  
I n c lu d e s  t h e  t w o - w e e k  t o u r  o f  G r e e c e  f o r  
y o u  to  s t u d y  G r e e k  c u l t u r e  a n d  c iv i l i z a t io n  
f i r s t -h a n d .
M ,W ,T h ,  6 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0  p . m .
D U R I N G  T H E  D A Y :
E L E M E N T A R Y  M O D E R N  G R E E K  4 0 3 4 0 4
In te n s iv e  l a n g u a g e  s t u d y .  8 c r e d i t s .
C o u r s e  o p t i o n :  r e m a in  o n  c a m p u s  f o r  t h e  
e n t i r e  e i g h t  w e e k s  o r  t a k e  t h e  t o u r  o f  G r e e c e  
f o r  t h e  f ina l  t w o  w e e k s .
D ai ly ,  8 - 1 0  a . m .  a n d  1 0 : 3 0 - 1 2 : 3 0  p . m .
F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N :
D iv is ion  o f  C o n t i n u i n g  E d u c a t i o n  
C o n f e r e n c e  D e p a r t m e n t ,  R ic h a rd s  H o u se '  
8 5 2 - 2 0 1 8
f
PICK UP THE UNH SUMMER SESSION 1973 CATALOGUE A T  THE DIVISION OF 
CONTINUING EDUCATION/SUMMER SESSION OFFICE, HUDDLESTON HALL. 1
SUPER SALE
S eals A Crofts, Mountain, Cream, John Mayall, 
Steppenwolf, The Doors, are among the many, many artists 
now on sale.









A P A R T M E N T S  FO R  R E N T :  
W e w i l l  s ta r t  r e n t in g
a p a rtm e n ts  for • the next 
semester, Sept. 1 97 3 . Four 
g ir ls  p e r  a p a r t m e n t ,  2 
bedrooms, big living ro o m ,' 
k itc h e n  w/appliances, and 
bathroom.' You  find your own  
r o o m m a te s . C ontact Mr. 
Karabeias for in form ation  at 
T h e  P iz z a  Den or call 
8 6 8 -2 4 85  for appo intm ent.
THI LIDO










Daily 1 0 :3 0 - 6 :0 0  across from  the Dost Otfiec
Friday til 8 :0 0
S P R I N G  S A L E
W ILDERNESS TRAILS
12 Rosemary Lane 
Durham „ 868 -558 4M , n  F J  W IL D E R N E S S  W W W  W  W  W  r
T R A I L S
Specialists in Quality Lightweight Mountaineering, Camping, 
Kayaking and Cross Country Ski Equipment
CLOTHING Regular Sale
A lpine D esigns D o w n  A dirondak 6 0 /4 0  Parka 
A lpine D esigns Ranier 6 0 /4 0  Parka 
MPC D ow n  Wall C oat w ith  H ood  
I^orth Face Seirra Parka (seconds)
Janus Ski T ouring Ja ck et
$ 6 5 .0 0
$ 3 5 .0 0
$ 5 0 .0 0
$ 4 5 .0 0
$ 1 6 .0 0
$ 5 2 .9 5
$ 2 7 .9 5
$ 3 5 .0 0
$ 3 9 .9 5
$ 9 .9 5
PACKS, FRAMES, BAGS
Regular Sale
Universal Trailm aster Fram e/Bag
Gerry V agabond Pack
A lpine Designs Packm aster Fram e/B ag
$5 6 .9 5
$ 3 1 .0 0
$ 5 9 .5 0
$ 3 9 .9 5
$ 2 4 .9 5
$ 3 9 .5 0
SLEEPING BAGS
Regular Sale
Gerry W ilderness Sleeper - Lg. 
Gerry Y osem ite  S leeper - Reg. 
Gerry A ppalachian Sleeper  
W oods R oam lite  F iberfill II
$ 1 0 5 .0 0
$ 7 5 .0 0
$ 5 8 .0 0
$ 4 6 .5 0
$ 8 4 .9 5
$ 5 9 .9 5
$ 4 5 .9 5
$ 2 9 .9 5
TENTS Regular Sale
Gerry Y ear-R ound T en t (o ld  style) $ 1 0 0 .0 0 $ 7 9 .9 5
Vasque T eto n  II (M ens) 
V asque T eto n  I (Ladies) 
V asque E delw eiss
HIKING BOOTS Regular
$ 3 7 .9 5
$ 3 6 .5 0
$ 2 5 .5 0
Sale
$ 2 4 .9 5
$ 2 3 .9 5
$ 1 4 .9 5
CROSS-COUNTRY EQUIPMENT
' Regular Sale
B onna N or Turski 
B onna Turlangrenn 180 0  
B onna W axless-M ohair
$ 3 3 .0 0
$ 4 6 .0 0
$ 5 5 .0 0
$ 2 4 .7 5
$ 3 6 .9 5
$ 3 8 .5 0
Main 5Th f p T
“T h ey  do not love 
that do not show their love.”
W illiam Shakespeare
Rings from  S100-S10,000 
T-M Reg. A. H. Pond  Co.
HOW TO PLAN YO UR ENGAGEM ENT AN D W EDDING
Send new 20 pg. booklet, “Planning Your Engagement and W edding” plus 
full color folder and 44 pg. Bride’s Book gift offer all for only 25<}. S-73
N am e___________  .______
(Please Print)
A ddress________________________________________________________________
C i t y -------------------------------------------------------------C o ________________________________
S ta te ---------------------------------------------------------------------------Z ip______________
KEEPSAKE DIAM OND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N, Y. 13201
Choose Keepsake 
with complete confidence,, 
because the famous 
Keepsake Guarantee 
assures a perfect 
engagement diamond 
of precise cut and 
superb color. There is 
no finer diamond ring.
NOW
sh o w in g  436-3655
JERRY LEWIS 
TWIN CINEMA
CINEMA 1 7 & 9 P.M. Daify






Cin. 2 6 :4 5&9 :0 0
COMING SOO N
THE FAM ILY  
THE E M IG R A N TS  
C H ILD ’S PLAY
M on. & Tues 
S tudents  
A dults
$ .99
NEXT TO BOWL-O-RAMA 
LAFAYETTE ROAD
M C A T
Review and practice testing R^Ogr 
Medical College A d rm ^ ic^^es i
^ ^ d ^ r e e  b ro c h u re , w r ite
ft GRA&G A TE  STUDIES CENTER
i-t division of The Minehart Corporation 
P.O. Box 386 New York, N.Y. 10011
GRADUATING NURSES
bright tomorrow 
is today at LMH
Graduate to a nursing career at 
Lawrence Memorial Hospital and you’re into 
your bright tomorrow. We start you with an orienta­
tion program that’s individualized to your needs. You’ll be 
immediately involved with team nursing. Staff development and 
tuition assistance insure that your learning is on-going. Promo­
tions? They’re based on creative, skilled nursing, not seniority. 
Excellent salaries, premium pay for holidays, and a full range of 
benefits. Free parking too. We’re a community hospital, offering 
all services and specialty areas, and w e’ll make every effort to 
satisfy your choice of assignment. Within minutes of Harvard 
Square and Boston, suburban Medford is also the home of Tufts 
University. There’s more to say, so call Mrs. Corsetti collect today 
at (617) 396-9250 or return coupon.
20%  OFF ALL EMS X COUNTRY
SKIING, CLIMBING, HIKING AND 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT
Deal is good on anything listed in Eastern 
Mountain Sports Catalog. Open to all. Come 
in Outing Club Office between 12-1 to order 
(through March 21) or call 22145 if you have 
any questions.
Purchases delivered before vacation.
GREAT BAY MOTOR CO., INC.






1973 C H EVR O LET S IN STOCK A N D  R E A D Y  FOR  
IM M EDIATE D E L IV E R Y
2 Im pala Sport Sedans--8 cy l, autom atic  pow er steering, 
pow er brakes, radios, e tc . O ne w ith  air con d ition in g  
2 Im pala Sport C o u p e s-8  cy l, autom atic  pow er steering, 
pow er brakes, radios, etc.
M onte Carlo “S ” C o u p e-v in y l ro o f, 8 c y l, autom atic  pow er  
steering and brakes, steel b e lted  radial tires, etc.
M alibu Laguna W agon-8  cy l, au tom atic , p o w e r . steering, 
etc.
C hoice o f  4 —C hevelle 2 or 4 door, hardtops, all 8 cy l, 
autom atic , pow er steering, radios, etc.
S e lection  o f  2 and 4  door N ovas all w ith  au tom atics, pow er  
steering, radios, e tc .
Vega W agons and 2 door m odels
2 1 /2  T on  F leetsid e  custom  pickups w ith  8 cy l au tom atic , 
pow er steering, stip bum per, h d  springs, shocks, stabilizer, 
plus m any other extras.
SPRING AW AY V
r
Sun 'Swim 
* 1 6 4
Pick from  the Carribean Island 
of your choice. A ll Trips. 8 day 
Bahamas—Freeport $ 1 6 4 *
San Juan — Puerto Rico $ 1 9 9 *
Jamaica $ 2 0 4 *
Bermuda $ 1 9 9 *
* Based on Quads. Price excludes tax and tips.
"
W a n d e r  Europe 
$200
Explore, tour, or just wander. We'll take you to 
Europe and when you're ready, bring you back. 
This is our specialty, from transportation on the 
biggest airlines to passes on the smallest trains.
If yo u 're  going this sum m er, let us plan yo u r trip
Ski V e r m o n t  
$9 3
The best ski school in the east offers a week of fun, 
wine, and friends. Beginners and experts welcome.
N othing  better than spring skiing 
at both  M t. S no w  and Sugarbush Valley
NATIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICES <ei7i eei-tsis
O n H arvard  S q u a re  4  B ra t t le  S t r e e t  C a m b r id g e ,  Mass. 0 2 1 3 8
Open Monday-Friday 10-5:30 Saturday 11-5
bulletmboad bulletin board bulletin board bulletin board bulletin board
E C K A N K A R  ON CAMPUS 
“Eekankar on  C am pus” w ill h o ld  an 
in trod uctory lecture on  the ancient 
science o f soul travel T hursday, 
March 15 7-9 pm  in the Senate R oom  
of th e MUB. N o adm ission  charge. 
(3 /I 3 )
OUTING CLUB  
UNH O uting Club an n ou n ces 1 /5 o ff  
X-Country Skiing, C lim bing, Hiking, 
C a m p i n g  E q u i p m e n t .  M a k e  
orders/paym en ts at OC o ff ice  March  
12- 16,  19-20 at 12 - 1 pm  and by  
ap p oin tm en t (call o ff ic e ) . Deal is 
good  on  anything listed  in Eastern  
M ountain Sports catalog. O pen to  
non-O uting Club m em bers also. Call 
OC o ffice  (8 6 2-2 1 4 5 ) if y o u  have 
q u estion s. ( 3 / 1 3 , 3 / 1 6 )
NH BANK ING  
Psi E psilon  w ill h o ld  a talk abou t 
“Changes and Career O pp ortun ites in  
N H  B a n k in g ” given by H ollis  
Harrington, Jr. from  the Indian Head  
N ational Bank, N ashua, N H . It w ill 
be held W ednesday, March 21 at 1 
pm in room  2 1 0 ,  M cC onnell Hall. 
There is no adm ission  and the public  
is cordially  invited . ( 3 / 1 3 , 3 / 1 6 )  
U N D E R G R A D U A T E  ST U D E N T S  
There are four A cadem ic Advising  
P o stit io n s  available for Sum m er 
O rientation June 2 4 - July 2 0 . First 
consideration  w ill be given to  th ose  
with experien ce as an adviser o f  
u n d e c l a r e d  f r e s h m e n ,  a high  
acum ulative average, and references. 
If in terested  see Mrs. W right, or Mrs. 
H o h m a n n ,  1 12  M u r k l a n d  
(86 2-2 06 2 ), by March 23 , 1 9 73 . 
(3 . 1 3 , 3  /I 6 )
HILLEL
Hillel w ill h o ld  a d iscussion  and film  
on W ednesday, March 14 at 8 pm  in 
Ham. Sm ith  R oom  10 1. A dm ission  is 
tree. (3 /I 3 )
PH YSICS L IB R A R Y  
Second  sem ester hours for th e  
Physics Library, D em eritt H all, are as 
fo llow s: M on - Thurs, 8-4:3 0 and
7-10;  Friday, 8- 4: 30;  Sunday, 2-10.  
( i /I 3 )
SAILING  CLUB  
There w ill be a m eeting o f  the Sailing  
Club on  T hursday, March 1 5 at 7 pm  
in the M errimac R o o m , M UB. There 
w ill’be a shore sch oo l that evening  
with- the top ic  being “ In trod u ction  to  
Sailing” . N ew com ers are w elcom e. 
(3/13)
CREW CLUB  
There w ill be a m eetin g  o f the Crew  
Club on  T uesday, March 1 3 at 7 pm  
in the Durham  R o o m , M UB. ( 3 / 13 )  
T R AP  A N D  SKEET CLUB  
There w ill be a m eeting  o f the Trap 
ana 3 Keei c iu u  uii T u esd ay , Marcn
1 3 at 7 pm  in th e C oos R o o m , M UB. 
(3/13)
W ATER POLO  
The UNH Water P o lo  Club practice  
schedule for the n ex t w eek is as 
fo llow s: T ues, March 1 3 , 3 : 3  0- 4: 15;  
Wed, March 1 4 , 3 - 4  :1 5 ; Thurs, March 
15 , 3 : 3 0 - 4 : 15 ;  Friday, March 1 6 , no  
practice. (3 /I 3 )
R U G B Y  CLUB  
There w ill be a m eetin g  and practice  
session o f  th e R ugby Club an 
W ednesday, March 14 at 7 pm  in R m
2 8 , F ield  H ouse. ( 3 / 1 3 )
CREW CLUB  
The UNH Crew Club h o ld s practice  
every M on, W ed, and Fri, from  
6-7:4 5 in  the in d oor  p oo l. N ew  
com ers are w e lco m e. ( 3 / 1 3 , 3 / 1 6 )  
SQ U A SH  CLUB  
The UNH Squash Club m eets  every 
Mon n ight from  7 -9 pm at the Field  
H ouse Squash Courts. ( 3 / 1 3 , 3 / 1 6 )
FENCING  CLUB  
The UNH  Fencing Club m eets  every  
Mon and Wed night from  7 -9 pm  in  
the Fencing R oom  o f NH Hall. N ew  
com ers are w e lco m e. ( 3 / 1 3 , 3 / 1 6 )  
M E N ’S V O L LE Y B A L L  
The M en’s V olleyb a ll Ciub m eets  
every M on. n ight at 7:3 0 pm  in  the  
F i e l d  H o u se  G ym nasium . N ew  
com ers are w elcom e. ( 3 / 1 3 , 3 / 1 6 )  
M OTORCYCLE CLUB  
There w ill be a m eetin g  o f  the UNH  
M otorcycle  Club o n  M onday, March 
19 at 7:3 0 pm  in  the Carroll R m , 
M UB. ( 3 / 1 3 , 3 / 1 6 )
D U R H A M  R E ELER S  
The Durham  R eelers m eet every  
M onday n ight at 8 pm  in the  
Senate-M errim ac R o o m  o f th e M UB. 
(3 /1 3 ,3 /1 6 )
K A Y A K  CLUB  
The K ayak Club m eets every T ues 
and Thurs from  6-7:4 5 am in the  
indoor p o o l. ( 3 / 1 3 , 3 / 1 6 )
MUB FLICK  
Saturday n ite, March 1 7 , MUB 
W eek’s E nd Film  Series w ill present 
“T he M ilky W ay” in  th e Strafford  
R oom  at 7 pm . A dm ission  is $ . 75 .  
(3/13 3 /16)
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ST U D E N T  
A general m eeting  o f  the UNH  
In ternational S tu d en t A ssocia tion  
w ill be h eld  on  March 1 3 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  at 7 
pm , at Internation al H ouse. E veryone  
is w elcom e. ( 3 / 1 3 )
U N IV E R SIT Y  T H EA TE R  
The U niversity T heater presents “ A 
Flea in Her Ear” , a F rench farce o f  
m istaken id en titie s  and m istaken  
bedroom s! This w ill be held  o n  
March 1 5 , 1 6 , and 17 at 8 pm , and  
also March 1 8 at 2 pm  in  th e Joh n son  
T h e a t e r .  F o r  reservations, call 
8 6 2- 2990 . (3 /I 3 ,  3 / 16)
ST U D E N T  RECITA LS  
There w ill be a Senior Piano R ecita l 
w ith Priscilla N ew som  on  March 17 
(S at.) at 8 pm in th e B ratton  Hall, 
PAC. The teacher is D on  S tee le . 
There w ill be another Senior Piano  
R ecital w ith  Susan A dam s o n  March 
18 (S u n .) at 8 pm  in B ratton Hall, 
PAC. T he teacher is D on  S tee le . 
(3/13 3 /16)
M ULTI-M EDIA COM M UNICATION  
A m u lti-m ed ia  p rod u ction  called  
“T w en ty -on e  H un dred” is com in g  to  
UNH the w eek  o f  April 1 st. ( 3 / 1 3 )  
E V E N T S IN M USIC  
On Su nday, March 1 8 at 3 pm , there  
will be a C ontem porary C oncert 
directed  by Joh n  E. R ogers in  
Bratton H all, PAC. ( 3 / 1 3 , 3 / 1 6 )
W ATER POLO CLUB  
TUcre w in be a practice session  or tn e  
Water P o lo  Club every M on-Thurs. 
from  3 to  4 :1 5 p .m . in  th e  Indoor  
P ool o f  th e  F ield  H ouse.
SQ U A R E  D A N C E  
A square dance w ill be h e ld  March 16 
a t 8 : o o  p . m .  a t  C oe-B row n, 
N orth  w o o d  A cad em y, in  N o rth w o o d . 
A dm ission  is $ 1.5 0 per person .
(3 /9 ,3 /I 3 ,3 /I 6 )
R E SO U R C E ECONOM ICS M EETING  
There w ill be a m eetin g  o f  all 
R esource E con om ics  Majors and 
p rospective stu d en ts on  March 13 
from  4-5 p .m . iri R o o m  2 o f  Morrill 
Hall. (3 /9 , 3 / 13)
CREW CLUB  
There w ill be a m eetin g  o f  th e crew  
club o n  T u esd ay , March 13 at 7:0 0 
p .m . in  th e D u rh am R oom  o f the  
M U B. N ew com ers are w e lco m e.
(3 /9 3 / 13)
DURH AM  R E D  C R O SS F U N D  D R IV E  
M em bers o f A ngel F ligh t and th e  
A r n o ld  A ir  S o c i e t y  w ill be 
con d u ctin g  a U N H  C am pus Cam paign  
for F u n d s fo r  th e  D urham  R ed  Cross 
March 11 - 14 .  T his is  th e  Em erald  
Anniversary Y ear o f  th e  D urham  R ed  
Cross.
S T U D E N T -T E N N A N T  U N IO N  
A n yon e  in terested  in  he lp in g  activate  
the S tu d en t-T en n an t O rganization  
please leave nam e and address a t th e  
S tu d en t G overnm ent O ffice .
A U TO  SLALOM  
The UNH Sp orts Car Club w ill 
p resent an au to  sla lom  o n  Su nday, 
May 1 1 . R egistration  b eg in s a t 1 1 :0 0 
p .m . at th e B ook store  Park;ng L ot. 
$ 2 . 0 0  f o r  m e m b e r s ,  $ 3 . 0 0  
non-m em bers. (3 /9 - 5 / 11)
E C K A N K A R  ON CAM PUS 
“E ekankar o n  cam p u s” w ill h o ld  an 
in trod uctory  lecture o n  th e  ancient 
science o f  sou l travel T uesday, 
March 2 0 7-9 p .m . in  th e M errimack  
R oom  o f  th e  M UB. N o  adm ission  
charge. (3 /9 ,3 /I 3 ,3 /1 6 ,3 /2 0 )
D A N C E FO R THOSE WHO C A N ’T 
Win $100  at the UNH and annual 
D a n c e  M a r a th o n  for M uscular 
D y s t r o p h y .  D a n c e  f o r  32  
hours—Thurs. March 15 4 pm  to
March 1 6 , m id night. To be h eld  at 
M ulti-Purpose R o o m . $5 entry fee  
per coh p le , Includes refreshm ents. 
Trophies for w inners & runner ups. 
Also troph ies to  the c lu b , group, 
dorm  or organ ization  d on atin g  the  
m ost m on ey  to M uscular D ystrop hy  
at th is specia l occasion . C om e and  
Dance to  live Bands or to  w atch  or 
dance for fu n . For in form ation  
con tact S teve W heeler, B o x  5 , M UB.
ST U D E N T S FO R  RECY C L ING  
m e r e  w m  be m eetin gs for  S tu d en ts  
for R ecyclin g  every T uesd ay n igh t, 
7: 30 ,  at H am -Sm ith room  3 . A ll 
in terested  person s are w e lco m ed .
SC H O L A R SH IP O F F E R E D  
S e n i o r  K e y  is now  accepting  
app lications for its  annual scholarship  
award w hich  is w orth  $300  . A ny  
junior, w h o  has a 3.0 grade p o in t  
average or' b etter , and partic ip ates in  
extracurricular activ ities , is elig ib le. 
If y o u  are in terested  in  app lying y o u  
should  w rite a resum e w h ich  in clu d es  
your nam e, address, p h o n e  num ber, 
grade p o in t average, a list o f  
extracurricular activ ities , and a short 
sta tem en t in  e lab oration  o f  th ese  
jo in t s  and /or oth er cirteria w h ich  
y o u  fe e l q u alifies  yo u rse lf for  th e  
award, and sen d  it  to:
Steve T ow n e  
124 C ourt St.
D over, N .H .
A ll ap p lication s m u st be received  by
April 7 , 1 9 7 3 . (3 /9 ,3 /I 3 ,----- 4 /6 )
AIR  FO R C E  ROTC  
A tten tio n  all Sophs: I f  y o u  are
interested  in  learning m ore ab ou t th e  
ben efits  o f jo in ing th e Air F orce  
ROTC 2-year Junior and Senior  
program , com e to  a m eetin g  o n  W ed., 
March 21 a t 7 :0 0 pm  in ro o m  20 2 o f  
H ew itt Hall. A ll 2 -year app licants  
now  signed up  m u st a lso  a tten d . 
(3 /9 . 3 / 13 , 3 / 16 , 3  /I 9 ,3 / 20)
PH YSICS CO LLO Q UIUM  
The P hysics D ep artm en t presents Dr. 
A nderson Pace, Jr., D irector o f  
Chem ical R esearch , O w ens-Illinois  
Inc. T he to p ic  w ill th e “ C on cep tion  
of an  Industrial R esearch Project in 
Term s o f  th e Structure o f  Certain  
Scarab B eetles .” It w ill be h eld  in  
H ow es A uditorium  at 4 :0 0 pm  on  
F riday, March 1 6 . R efresh m en ts w ill 
be served in th e D eM eritt Hall 
L i b r a r y  a t  3 : 3 0  p . m .  
( ( 3 / 9 , 3 / 1 2 . 3 / 1 6 ) .
DEPA R TM EN T OF PH ILOSOPHY  
T h e  D ep artm en t o f  P h ilosophy  
p r e s e n t  “ R e p o r t s  from  Inner
Space One W riter’s E xp loration
w ith  th e Creative P rocess” on  
W ednesday even ing, 7:3 0 pm , March 
21 in  th e  Kearsarge R o o m , N ew  
E n g l a n d  C e n t e r .  
(3 /9  ,&6 1 3 ,3 / 16, 3 / 20)
UN H  BOOKTORE  
T h e  B o o k s to r e  w ill com m en ce  
returning 2 nd  sem ester te x t  b o o k s  on  
April 6 to  publishers. P lease ob ta in  
your 2nd  sem ester te x ts  b efore  th is  
date. (3 /9 —4 /6 )
SCH O O L O F H EALTH  ST U D IE S  
The Search ' C om m ittee  fo r  D ean, 
S ch o o l o f  H ealth S tu d ies, in v ites the  
fa cu lty , sta ff and stu d en ts  from  th e  
S ch o o l o f  H ealth S tu d ies  to  an  
in form al m eetin g  w ith :
Dr. H ow ard K n u ttgen , B o sto n  Mass.
at 10 : 30  a .m . N .H . H all, A lum ni
R o o m , M onday, M arch 12 .
*  *  *
Dr. Basil J .F . M ott, C am bridge, Mass.
at 3 :3 0 p .m .----- N ew  E ngland C enter,
W ednesday, March 1 4 .
* * *
Dr. Jam es J. Callahan, Jr., West
N e w to n , Mass. at 3:3 0 p .m . N ew
England C enter, F rid ay, March 1 6 .  
R efresh m en ts w ill be served at all o f  
the above m eetin gs. (3 /9 ,3 /1 3,3 /1 6 )
SY M PH O NY  ON ICE  
The UNH  Skating Club and  F acu lty  
D a n c e  C l u b  w i l l  p r e se n t an 
exh ib itio n , “ S y m p h on y  o n  Ice” on  
W ednesday, March 14 th  at 8:0 0 p .m . 
at Sn ively  A rena. A dm ission  free o f  
charge. (3 /9 , 3 / 13)
CLASSIFIEDS
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T : 3 or 4
bedroom  unfurnished house in the  
vicinity  o f D urham . Please reply:
Mrs. W.G. Anderson  
5 6 1 6  Pleasant St.
C incinnati, Ohio 4 5 2 2 7  
(3 /9 ,3 /1 3 .. . .4 /2 4 )
1 9 7 3  S T U D E N T  J O B  
O P P O R T U N IT Y  B O O K L E T : For
Cape Cod and Islands. C om plete list 
o f businesses requiring summer
p m p ln y p f i? .  $ 2 , 0 0  t o  •
Student Job O p p o rtu n ity  B ooklet 
R .R .l ,  Box 11-C , Orleans, Mass., 0 2 6 5 3
V IO L IN  LESSO N S: Beginning and 
in term ediate, $ 4 .0 0 /h o u r. Classical 
music, square dance tunes. Learn 
dance fiddling from  ‘scratch’ in three  
m onths. W rite  or visit David Hayden: 
Five Foss Farm  Road, Durham  
(3 /9 ,3 /1 3 )
SU P E R B  Q U A L IT Y  R E C O R D IN G  
E Q U IP M E N T :  Tw o  professional
quality  Sony E iectret Condenser 
M icrophones, alm ost new. $ 50 .00 . 
S ix  r o l ls  o n c e  r e c o r d e d  t a p e . 1 2 0 0  
and 1800  fo o t lengths. $ 2 0 .0 0 . Call 
and barter. Bill Black, 8 6 2 -3 8 4 9 . 
(3 /9 ,3 /1 3 )
TERM PAPERS
Send fo r  your d e sc r ip tive , up-to-date, 
128-page, m a il o rde r ca ta log  o f 2 ,300 
q u a lity  te rm papers Enclose $1.00 to 
cover postage and handling.
-WE ALSO WRITE 
CUSTOM MADE PAPERS
fermpaper Arsenal, Inc. 
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024 
(213)477-8474 • 4 7 *5 4 9 3
"W e need a loca l sa lesm an"
DOVER TRAVEL SERVICE
authorized agents for all airlines, steamships, hotels, etc.
SPECIALIST IN STUDENT FARES
Pilgrim Plaza 
Rt 16, Dover
U M i l l l K  m mL
THURSDAY A N D  FRIDAY N IG H T  BUFFET
DANCE!
to the "HOT PROPERTY”
MENUPrime Ribs of Beef 














ALL Y O U  C A N  EAT!
Hours
11:30 - 10p.m.
Lounge Open ’til 1 :oo 
Thurs, Fri, and Saturday





U l t r a - m o d e r n  1 b e d r o o m  
apartm ent in  Barrington overlook ing  
b eau tifu l S w a in ’s Lake. Y our ow n  
private b each . Wall to  w all carpeting, 
panelled  living room  and b ed room , 
e lectic  h ea t, la test tiled  bath , lovely  
lo ca tio n , 10 m in . to  U N H . $150  
m on th  un furnished, $ 17 5 m on th  
furnished. For a p p o in tm en t call 
co llect GS M anagem ent C o., Ind. 14 5 
M unroe S treet, L yn n , Mass. 019 0 1 . 
(6 1 7 ) 5 92 - 8100  , (61 7)  53 1 -8 01 7 ,
(6 1 7 ) 6 3 1 - 4 8 6 6 , ( 6  0 3 ) 6 6 4  9 3 2 6 .
F r a n k l i r ^  
t h e a t r e
Tues-Wed March 13-14 
A Seperate Peace 
at 6 :3 0 and 8 :3 5
Thurs-Fri March 15-16
Slaughterhouse Five 
at 6 :3 0 and 8 :3 5
d u r h a r r j ,
KRAZY KONE 
RESTAURANT
cloms  -  haddock  -  shrimp
chops - steaks 
home cooked doily specials
open year round
9 -9
closed mondoys 
Lee Traffic Circle
